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To the M embers of the 
Jewett Family of AmC'rica, 1nc. 

Again I salute you. 

I suspect that the year has mon•d swiftly for you; as it has for us. 

As usual, I regret that it has not been possible lo get around OlLI' country 
to meet more of you. J wish I could ke<'p up with all of the correspondence 
for it has been wonderful to hear from so man)' members and friends. I am 
gratdul for the additional orders for plates, from California to eastern Canada, 
and the South and Southwest, as well. 

Incidentally, there a rc still a few Castleton china plates with the family 
crest in color if other members want th<'rn. They could be sold in the marke t, 
but it is preferable to keep them for d istribution to members of our Associa
tion, then a ll three hundrf'd and 1•ight pla tes will have a real value as heirlooms 
in the family. Do not hesitate to write to me if you arc interested. 

During the past year ou r Family has g rown as is reported elsewhere in 
this Yearbook. l have heard from ma ny who have sem in their family 
records or sought informatio n a bou l ancestors. which we grea Lly appreciate. 

One exchange of correspondence came from Roger J cwitt of the Cleveland 
law firm of Jewitl and J l·wit L, descendant of John R ogers Jewitt who wrote 
of his harrowing sailing days on the ship Boston in l802-3. We have received 
the complete line of lhis brancl1 of the fami ly, for which w e arc ever so 
g rateful. 

Also, we lta\·c hea rd from our kinsman of New Orleans. Louisiana, .\fr. 
R obert J. Young. seeking inforrnation pertaining to his J ewett ancestors, 
which we shall sec that he gets. 

I had a \ ·cr y nice \'isit rcccmly from Dr. Stephan P. J ewett, now retired 
and still a good skier at age 81. who came over from West FaJls, :'\cw York, 
near Buffalo. with his grandson. Dick M cCormick. D r. Jewett presented a 
first edition of the first book written by Sarah Orne .Jewett in 18i7, entitled 
"D eephaven"' a nd a book entitled "Charles J ewett - Life a nd Recollections' ' 
for our future libmry. Charles Jewett was born in Canterbury, Connecticut 
m 1807, and lived to 1879. Ile was an acrive temperance leader. 

The year has been fu ll of such pleasantries. I met Edgar R. .Jewett, III, 
great grandson of ot1r first President, who has agreed to serve on our Board 
of Directors. H e liv1>s in No rth Salem. !\cw York, northern Westchester 
County, a nd is the 1ew York manager of J. W. C lement Company, a Jarg<' 
BulT alo printing firm. · 

At m y reqtwst, our Director Porter J. Perkins invited kinsman Wilbert 
A. Bishop, a L ynn, Massachusetts a ttorn'cy, to serve as our counsellor. We 
arc delighted that he has agr1·1·d to do so. 

We would also li ke lo find a member of our Family who is an architect 
and member of the Amt·rican Institmr of Architects. H e could be most helpful. 

·we. want to add to our Board of Directors geographically, and hope to 
do so this year. 

Within the year. we expcct lo tel l you more about plans for our Libra ry. 

In the meantime, we look forward to hearing from you. 

T oujours le meme 
ROGER .JEWETT 
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DEWITT CLINTON JEWETI, INVENTOR 

By Frank Dewitt Hicks 

When Ezekiel Jewett, accompanied by Jonathan Cowan, H art and Isaiah 
M<LSSey, arrived in Jefferson County, New York, in the Spring of 1800, lie 
became one of the very earl iest settlers of what was to become Watertown, Ll1c 
county seat. The party quite possibly had set out from Rindge, New H amp
shire, where Ezekiel was born. 

They were New Englanders in the vanguard of that westward migration 
which wou ld engu lf the country for the better part of a centw·y. Ezekiel's 
grandson, Dewitt Clinton Jewett, would continue this westward journey 
more than a half century later. 

The Jewetts were old hands at frontier life. It started when Brothers 
Maximilian and .Joseph J ewett, with other Puritans, left their ancient home 
in West R iding, Yorkshire, England, in 1638 to embark on the ship "John" 
for Boston, in the new and fearsome world. An eighth generation descendant, 
Dewitt Clinton Jewett, would find this new land a great environment in which 
to create the products of his imagination. 

As Ezekiel Jewett scanned this coutry which would become Jefferson 
County and \Vatertown, New York, he must have had one question uppermost 
in his mind, "What are the opportunities here?" He was 37 years old, married 
and father of a fami ly. One child of that family, Ezekiel, J r ., was just five 
years old. Ezekiel's wife of almost 15 years, Abigail Platts J ewett, daughter of 
Ensign Joseph Platts, must have awaited her husband's return with consider
able concern because the family was about to move toward the western frontie r 
of that time. 

Ezekiel, the son of Ezekiel and Hannah Platts Jewett, had been born 
October 28, 1762. His brothers and sisters were Abel, Stephen, Daniel, 
Hepsibeth, Thomas, Hannah, Huldah, Lydia, Abram and Nathan. Apparent ly 
they were born and raised in Rindge, N. H. Some of them would join Ezekiel 
in the ' "'atertown area. For instance: 

Hepsibeth married Thomas Piper, a blacksmith, and they moved to 
Watertown about 1818. 

Hulclah married John Waite and moved to Watertown after their 
marriage in 1796. 

Abram moved to Watertown, built barracks near the town and became 
one of the town's successful businessmen. He had been born in 1779. 

Nathan moved to Watertown, la ter moved to nearby Sackett's Harbor 
and died there. 

The January 12, 1946 Watertown Daily Times vouches for Ezekiel's early 
arrival in the area. The December 8, 1945 issue also says, "The first record of 
Ezekiel Jewett having bought land in this (Jefferson) County was a plot of 
40 acres from Nicholas Low in the town of Watertown December 16, 1807. 
This he sold to his son-in-law, Jonathan Inglis, J anuary 3, 1814 ... " 

According to the same newspaper, Ezekiel must have left the Watertown 
area, perhaps to join his country's forces in the War of 1812, because he 
returned to Sanford's Corners, now called Calcium, near ' "' atertown, from 
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Whitestown, Oneida County, New York, and, on May 13, J819, bought a 
t ract of 1,200 acres for $15,710.00 from Roswell and Lois Woodruff. 

Before time ran OL1t for Captain Ezekiel on June 1, 1836, he had lived 
through a lot. He was 14 when the Declaration of lndependence was signed. 
H e was 19 when Cornwallis surrendered. He was 50 when the War of 1812 
began, a war in which he would be made a Captain. 

Was the old Captain the first one to own and live in the old stone house 
at Calcium, N. Y.? David F. Lane, of the Watertown Daily T imes, author 
of a notable series of articles on " Oki Houses of the North Country", took 
the photo for his article No. L 77 in the December 8, 1945 issue. He had access 
to a number of local histories and gc·ncalogies as well as courthouse records 
in preparing his material. Mr. Lane reports that the commu nity a lso ·was 
variously called Jewett's Corners, Jewctt's Schoolhouse ( now gone) and 
just plain Captain Jewett's. The old Captain apparently was quite a figure 
in the community. 

The record is nol clear, reports Mr. Lane, how Ezekiel, Jr., came into 
possession of the stone house. "From the recorded description of the property," 
he writes, "it included a parcel of 23.82 acres .. . " In any case, according to 
The Watertown Times, Ezekiel, Jr., sold the stone house on August 26, 1848 
for $1,500 to Dewitt C. Jewett, his 22-year-old son. Dewitt would own it 
until December 17, 1869 when he and his wife would sell it to Houghton and 
Sarah N. Herrick. 

Ezekiel, Jr., was 4 l when his father died in 1836. The son was well 
started on a marital course which was to encompass four wives before he was 
gathered to his fathers on May 3,, 1866 at the age of 71 years, 18 days. He, 
too, is buried in the old Sanford 's Corners Cemetery near the old Capta in. 

The cemetery lot is a bit crowded. Ezekiel, J r., has all of his wives with 
him, three of whom preceded him in death. The four wives were: 

1. Betsy, who died September 20, 1827, age 26. She became the mother 
of Dewitt Clinton Jewet t on October 31, 1825. 

2. Polly, who died January 21 ,1834, age 28. 

3. Anna, who died February 12, 184,8, age 55. 

4. Almira, who died October 9, 1869. 

At this time we know of only four children of Captain Ezekiel and 
Abigail Jewett. They were the above-named Ezekiel, Jr., Thomas, Winchester 
and Electa who married Jonat han Ingalls. No doubt others will be revealed 
m time. 

~ 
\Vhat about the progeny of the numerous marriages of Ezekiel, Jr.? 

There was, of course, DewitL C linton .Jewett, of whom more will be said 
later. Blanche E. Jewett, Calcium, N. Y., reports that Dewitt had two sisters, 
Clarissa, who married George Jabas, and Abigail, who married Anson Weed. 
A brother, Abram, married Pamelia Crosby. "They a ll lived here and are 
buried here," she says. 

~fhere is li ttle at this late date to provide clues as to what sort of person 
Ezekiel, Jr., was. The author has a leather-bound Cobb-Walker dictionary 
which has Ezekiel's name written in it several times. The writing is so faint 
as to be barely legible. T he dictionary was published at I thaca, N. Y., in 1837 
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by Mack, Andrus & Woodruff. Was Ezekiel, Jr., of a literary bent? In that 
long ago time the ve ry possession of such a book tended to set one apart. 

Thomas Jewell, brother of Ezekiel, Jr., has a great number of descen
dants in the v\latertown area, one of whom was Preston, late husband of 
Blanche, who is quoted above. 

Jn 1850 a triple wedding occu rred in the old stone house, then owned by 
Dewitt C . Jewett. According to family legend the contrac ting parties \.Vere: 

1. Dewitt C . Jewett and Lydia Me<·ker, daughter of Almira and the 
late Barney Meeker. 

2. Dewitt's father, E:t.e kicl Jewell, Jr., and his fourth and last wife, 
the Widow Almira Meeker. 

3. C la rissa Jewett and George Jabas. 

Nothina else is known about this notable event 112 years ago except that 
at least two

0 
of the contracting couples had their pictures taken to celebrate 

the day. These are the fi rst known photographs e ither of Ezekiel, .Jr., then 
55, or his son, Dewitt, then 25. Actually, it is the only photo we have of 
E7,ekiel, J r. 

Dewitt's marriage was sbort.-lived . Lyd ia passed from the scene. on 
August 7, 1853, leaving a daughter, La.ura, who woul.d become La~ra Hernck, 
.mot.her of Blanche E. Jewett. Laura wou ld be raised by Ezekiel, J r., and 
Almira in Dewitt's stone house. As for DewiLt, he had other plans which 
soon would take him to what thC'n was the western fromier. Rut not before 
he had found a second wife. 

T here was a young lady in Sanford's Corners in t he early l 850's named 
Nancy A. Pifer (or Pipher) who now came into the picture. Her fat her had 
come lo Watertown, N. Y., from Paris, France, and married a gir l named 
Gardner. He was a cabinet maker engaged in the new business of making 
passenger car interiors for railroads. Nancy had been born into a large fami ly 
on June 15, 1834 in \iVatertown. 

Nancy Pifer kept a dia ry, beginning lVlonday, .January I., 1855. She 
worked hard, apparently as a hired girl, in Sanford's Corners homes - sewing, 
baking, spinning, weaving, ironing, churning, housekeeping, getting up a t 
3 a .m. on Mondays to do the washing and, withal, taking pan in the s?cial 
life of the community. On occasion she would get home at 5 a .m. trom 
dances. She was a popular girl. She seldom lacked for escorts and one of 
these was the young widower, Dewitt Clinton Jewett. 

A lmost from the very beginning of the diary the name of D. C. Jewett 
appears. She would record attendance at Union Church, bui lt in 1853, still 
located on the corner opposite the old stone house but now known as the 
Calcium Community Church. The notation, "D. C, was there" appears 
frequently. Friendship ripened into love and, on October 31 , l.855, Dewitt's 
Lhirtieth birthday, "a pleasant day", she records that " Wednesday went to 
Watertown to Empire House was their {sic ) married by Elder Foot (Metho
dist ) to D. C. Jewett at 9 o'clock A.M. We started for Cape Vincent in the 
10 o'clock train. Got to Mr. J abas, found the folks well, very pleasant 
and cool." 
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f'.ZEK IEI. :111d 
AD11RA J EWETT 

-COMMUNITY CHURCH. CALC I UM, Nl::W YORK. 
EZEKIEL JEWETT HOUSE IN T HE Ol~TANCE. 

OF.WITT C. nnd 
LYDIA (MERKER ) .J EWF.TT 

DEWITT C. and ~1\NCY (PIFER) JEWETT 
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By Ll1c followin.I.( ~fon<lay 11 lw was bark at the washing, ironing, sewing 
routine. Tuesday. ~m 1·111hc1 I, 1855. wa!> clo11dr and, says the diary, '" ironed 
and killed hog . . :· 

On Frida,-. ·O\t'llllwr 11. 185j ... ~lr'>. Herrick and Emond h1·re". T he 
nexL day ... rain''. ""1·n1 w T homa' j c\\1·u·i. w quilling''. 

~Ion<la\·. D1·ccmbc:1 21. 1855. "a'> a pleasant day and she record that 
they "wen t to \\' ..1tc110\\ll, had lik1: nc-.~ tah·n ..... Thal ··likeness·· is here 
recorded. :\a ncv l>pclkd " in tht. old fa.,hionrd way of fs. ·he also used tlw 
word ··~hilling" a' Ion!?, a' .,he li\(:d. 

Great thin!{' \H'lt' i111pcndin!!. but tlw di an· records none of thil.. only 
the usual day w da~ h w,in«" of Ii' i n~. f hen. on ' unday, February 25. 1856, 

Janey nott'd that thq· "fini,lwd paclin!?, our thin.,.s .. :· 

On Monday. Fdwua1 ~ 26. 18:'>6, a plcasam <la~, they "wem l o Water· 
to,vn. Startrd for l nwn at 6 o'clock in En•." This probably was a journey 
by train. 

Tuesday, F<·hrnary 27, anollw1 pka~a nl cl ay, "got tO the Bridge" . Thal 
was Niagara. <H'n1rding- to :a lal<'r intl'l'pn lat ion of her claughtrr, Ella J('wclt 
Hicks. Apparcnlly tlil'y honrcl!'d :1 Great. Lakr5 vessel, possibly at Buffalo, 
N. Y., a lthough thi5 is not inclicat\'d . 

Wednesday. Fchru;iry 28. :1n0Lill'r p lt·asa nt clay. "got to Detroit". 

Thursday, Fehrua1 y 29 ( t lt j., wa~ knp yt'ar ), "snow". ''. . . got to 
Chicago· '. 

Friday. M arch I. mo11· 'now. "Sim tt•d from Chicago at 11. got to Aurora 
I Ill. ) at noon. \\'t•nt 10 ~l r . C ardnt·1 ·~ . spt•nt th<' afu·rnoon··. 

aturcla\. :\fa1d1 2. C'old. "\H'lll to Fathl'a Pift·r·s. found tht'm well''. 
Apparently die ca hi awl maJ..1·1 h,1d 1110\l'd '' <''l too. 

unday. ~larch 3 . .... no"". "fr1·l ratlwr lonely and tiard ( ic tra,·eling''. 

:\1onda) . ~laa d1 I. a plt•a,ant d.1\. "\\t' wa~hcd. Dewitt went hunt ing 
in A.~1. .. Ot•\\ it t· , !!.H'al ~· an<.J,011. J ohn Jt·w1• t1 H icks, in gon:rnmcm service, 
has that ancit•nt 111 111111· loadini.: ,fiot~un .1 ~ a pan of hi gun collection. 

Tuesday. 2\lnrch 5. " I i1mwcl all clay, very plea~ant ... 

,\.cdnC'sday. }.ford1 6, al~o pll'a~ant, "went 10 Aurora with Pa and M a 
( the Pif("rs l , sta id (an nrrhaic fo1111 of ~tuyccl l at Alpha Gardner's a ll Night". 

Thursd ay, M nrch 7, al~o pk·nsant , ' 'SLnrLed from Aurora 6 o'clock A.M. 
Got LO D ubuq ltl' at Lwclw at Nigh t. SLaid a t Tremont House." 

Frid ay, March 8, plt•:1s:1111, "w<·nt to Mr. Burns. Staid part of the day. 
Crossed the Mil'~ i ~.,ipp i :i tiuw~. W<•nt to Vaill')' hou,e. Staid a ll nig ht. frrl 
rather poorlr''. Al1hn11gh tlw r<ii lrn:id had rf'nchcd Dunleith, now East 
Dubuque, lll., the onlr way to <TO~~ ch<' Mississippi at chat time was by ferry. 
Oubuqc was in l owa. 

'aturday. ~1a1 rh 9. th1·1t· w:h rnow a nd tlw pa1ty ·· tarted from Va lley 
hou!'>C at 8. got to BO\\l'tl·~ Prai1 il· ( Iowa) at 3 P. ~l. (a distance of some 33 
miles \ . ' taid al ~l r. lkm·dict's all ~ight. Thev tra\'eled in the wal!on of 
A.H. :\farvin. abo a n.·ct•m ~l·ttll'I in t h~ 1 c~ion. D e\,·iu was 31. 1 a nc) \~as 21. 
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Su nday, March 10, a pleasant day, "Wem to Church and to Scowells at 
Nigh t". Bowe n's Prairie was a pioneer community made up largely oJ people 
from New England a nd New York State. 

On the following Wednesday, March 15, a pleasant day, Nancy records 
~haL she "Sewd and washed. Dewitt went to D ubuque". Dewitl got home 
lrom D ubuque the fo llowing clay at 8 p.rn. with a load of lumber. 

Monday, March 17, 1856, a pleasant clay, "Dewitt and Alfred went up 
to Lhe farm Lo build a Shani y". A lfred was Alfred C. Hines, a relative, who 
later attended L enox College, H opkinton, Iowa, and was killed at the battle 
of Pea Ridge, Ark., March 6-8, 1862. This is Nancy's first mention of Alfred. 
H e had en listed in Co. D, N inth Infantry of Volunteers, on August 16, 1861, 
as a Sergeant. 

Apparently Dc\vitt al read y had secu red the land on a previous trip to 
Iowa. Nancy bad recorded in her diary back on Sunday, August 5, 1855, 
that she had " ... received lettc'r from Iowa". The farm now is owned by 
th e three g randsons of Dewitt a nd Nancy. 

Dewitt didn't waste any time building Lhc "Shanty" . Nancy records trips 
to _the woods, p ro_ba bly for building logs a nd fuel. On Wednesday, M arch 26, 
18::>6, 17 days atrer they a rrived at Rowen's Prairie, Nancy records "we 
moved frorn l\fr. Stowells to our Shanty on farrn. rather cool looking house" . 

.. J udging from stories Nancy to ld many years later it was indeed primitive 
livrn~. T he sh'1:n ty had a cellar ho le under .i t. A rat invaded this part of the 
premises as evidenced by a rat hole. D ewitt, a very ingenious rnan as you 
shall sec, set up a row of blocks terminating in some ba it .\l\lhen the ra t touched 
the bait it would tip over the fi rst and succeeding blocks, the last one of w hich 
would block the hole, cutting off escape. Presumably it worked. 

N.ancy a lso told later about getting up one morning and finding a spotted 
fawn JUSt outside the doo r. At another time three Indians came to the door 
and begged for flour. They got some. The fo llowing M arch Iowa would be 
the scene of the ghastly Spirit Lake massacres in which more than three 
dozen early settlers, men, women and chi ldren, were brutally sla in by a 
marauding band of Indians. 

T he re is little to indicate the precise 
site of this Shanty today except that iL 
was on a. small rise hard by a spring 
brook which provided their needs for 
water. One of the pictures shows two 
great-great-grandchildren of Dewitt a nd 
l\'ancy standing on the approximate site 
with a fri end a nd pointing a t t l1e home 
and farm bui ldings which Devvitt was to 
build in the next two decades. 

D ewitt was busy making a bedstead, 
a lounge, a table, three chairs in addition 
to his other building an d farm work. On 
Friday, Apri l 4, 1856, Dewitt and Nancy 
" wC'nt o n the hil l to look at building spot". 
Nine days aft er moving in the shanly 
they were looking ahead to morc com
fortable q uarters. 
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There is a gap in the diary from Apri l 2 1, 1856 to J a nuary l, 1859. 
Nancy's daughter, Ella, later wou ld note that this gap occurred when chi ldren 
were born. T he first child, Franklin Ezekiel J ewett, was born August 7, 1856. 
The second ch ild, C harles Clinton J ewett, was born September 29, 1858. A 
neighbor assisted at the de liveries. 

The shan ty mus t. have been gcuing crowded because the new home on 
the hi II was not occupied unti l 1859. There also were commodious barns on 
the "building spot" . A favori Le remark of daug hLer Ella in la ter years was 
" a harn will build a house but a house won' t build a barn" . 

With the new barns and h ouse things really began to hum. The diary 
which Nancy had kept so faithfully at first now became niore of a record 
of days worked by hired men and hired girls, sales of corn, wheat, oats and 
potatoes, purch ases of various kinds. 

N ancy was gregarious. Shr liked tea p a rties. She liked to visit. As a 
matter of fact , when she ma.rried Dewitt there was an agreement that she 
could visit distan t relatives every fiw years. She did. 

One of the nearby visit ing p laces recorded in the diary was Neighbor 
Hicks. Francis (Frank ) M yron Hicks, descendant oJ Robert Hicks, Plymouth 
Pilgrim, also had migrated to Bowen's Prairie, Iowa, from New York S tate 
in 1848. His brothers, Rober t (Bob ) M achell Hicks, and J ames (Nels) Nelson 
Hicks, a lso became neighbors. Frank's son, Eben George, would marry Ella 
Jewett at the J ewett farm home on September 28, 1882. 

T he .J ewerts' oldest son , Franklin Ezekiel , d ied .January 13, 1860, age 3. 
T hen, on April 28, 1864, Ella was born. Her name really was L ydia E lla 
but the Lydia soon took second p lace. The writer has Lhc black walnut, 
spool-turned cradle in which infant Ella and Ella's children spent their 
fi rs t clays. 

E lla liked being with her fa ther. She learned to ride horses early. She 
was a fami liar sight on nearby roads. riding idesaddlc like a n ice young lady. 
of the VicLorian e ra should. Catherine L Perley, Monticello .. Iowa, a neighbor 
a nd contemporary of the J ewett children, says ·'I remember that E lla used 
to ride horseback. She used to take lit t le g irls with her on the horse and 
give them a much enjoyed ride. Sometimes o n ra iny days she wcmld ride 
a horse to school and then send the horse home." 

Ella said her father taught her the clo-re-me's. D ewit t J ewett liked music. 
His daughter said he was a great whistler. He made a couple of flutes, one 
of wood, one poured from soft metal, whid1 he played. He bought his 
d aughter a fine, big, square D ecker grand p ia no in the 1870's and she took 
piano lessons from a reacher. The piano decorated the Hicks parlor well into 
the twentieth century. 

Nancy matched Dewitt's love of music with a good soprano voice. She 
loved w sing the sad story of "D arling Nellie Gray", a favori te in the laLter ha lf 
of the 19th century. She a lso taught her children a nd grandchildren to sing 
the sprighLly " Frog Song", which, in various forms and with various titlc:s, b as 
been traced as far back as 1549. It has bern revived in tlw current vogue fo r 
folk music. When Ella was nearing 90 she made a tape recording of it. 

Nancy liked to ma ke a big pan of popcorn on the farm and the family, 
includ ing hired men a nd boys and g irls, would rnake sho rt work of it. A 
neighbor testifies that boys liked to wor k for the J cwe tts because they were 
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lrcatcd so well. Home-made dominos pro\'idL·d cntcnairunem on cold, wintry 
days. \\'hen ~ou Charley got a scroll <;aw h1: mack a \'iolin and dccorati,·e wall 
shch-e:.. Thl· family was the epitome of 7cw England thrift as well 3<\ 

ingcnuit y. It wa!> 1 csourcdu1 and self-sufficient. appropriate to the necessit i<'s 
of the time. T hl' .. cokl cellar" was enormom to atcommodaLe foods prcst'n'C·cl 
in all thcit fragrance.: a nd fla\'O r d uring rlw frui tful days of the year. I Lonc·y 
was plenLiful fro111 lite J ewett bee hives. T IH· woods providctl q uant ities or 
berries and nu Ls in. season. 

D ew itt ·s in1<·n·sr in what we now call research and dcveloprrwn i was 
indicated by his $t1hscr ipti(,)n to Scientific A merican magazine in t hr 1870's. 
Nancy took Gocky's Lady's Rook. T he J ewctts look 1 he New York L<'dgcr, 
whose o;tories aoou1 ·'Reel K n ife .. and road agemi, thrilled Ella's sons and 
lheir friends many yC'ar-; later. The diary indicates Nancy was a grrilt rradt't'. 
Mary Llolmcs' no,·els. popular in th<' middle of the 19th ccncury. rook a Im 
of space in the old. black w alnut secretary-desk. T he children n•ad T he 
Youth's Companion begi nning in the l860's. The Jcweus nC'vcr threw any
thing away. M ucl1 of this liternturc was still around early in the 20th cent ut'y. 

M ore tl tnn an ything else D ew itt was a great contriver. Apparenlly l'n rly 
in the 1860's IH• bc.~an developing an idea fo r get t ing c ut hay ill the lic k! o n 
the hay r ack w ithou t breaking the backs of the p itchfork wjc ldcrs. N eighbors 
recalled seeing h im in the yard, a wooden ra kc in each h and, working out 
the mechanical system which would move the hay from the field on Lo th e 
hay rack. The large back room of rhe first Acor of the farml1011~l' was his 
workshop. I t was a busy p lace. 

l n 1866 Dewitt took out his fi.rsr hay loadrr patem . It was sh:irrcl with 
Asa Rowen, a Sand Springs neighbor. T hereafter all of D e" ·in's parrntc; would 
be in his own name or shared with his on, Charles. F inally the pat<'nts would 
be in C h arles· name only. 

Cmrn~rtm C reer, a neighbor o f the .J cwC't ts w ho is s ti ll living at 90 yea rs 
pli1s, J"!'Calls tlwt n~'wit l C . J ewell " was r ndowed w ith a dol1hle portion of 
the Yan kee ingrn ui ty which he used (o good advantage in constn1cting handy 
gadget..'> in thc b uildings. gates and other i hings. He did m ost of tht' repai r 
work himsi·lf. H e was never known lo take a harness or wagon to a repair 
hop. H e <lid it all himself. 

"H e made' a ga1e that the cattle could go into the pasture or nC'ld but 
could not get out. I t was made with pcrpcncl icular bars that hung on a 
hinge. Cattle' could walk righ t in and, when the catllc \.\'Cnl in, the bars 
sw ung back and the cattle could not com<' back. He had a pasture a hall 
mile down the' road. H e t rajned a dog lO take the ca ttle down the road and 
put th em in the p asture. 

"wfr. J ewett a lso had a k nack of t rnining horses. For insta nce, lie traded 
for a horse which was considered ;:i n outlaw. He• trained it for a hug<rv hors1'. 
H e .taught the horse _to back into the shHfts without touching i t, just . ta lking 
to 1t. After hC' gor 11 perfectly g<'mle, he drove it a.roun d to the p l'r\'iou:. 
o,,·ner and hr wo11 ld not believe ic "'as the same horse." D ewitt's daughter, 
E lla. al. o rt'mt'mbered how skillful Dewiu wa at "gentling" a hors<'. 

" M r. J rwetl also made himself a fur coat out of a cow hide-.' ' 1rcalh 
Yfr. Greer. '· Tfe tanned it himself. H e used ll1c: whole skin off the front legs 
fo r the a rm s. J [c wo1·e it a !:!ood many years and it was a 1)rc t1v ncaL look in" 
ff

. " , 0 
a air. H e a lso 111adc a cap out of gopher skins w liich looked pre Lt }' nalLy. 
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··O n the farm d1erc was a quarry which had extra nice building rock 
which he used to build frnct- on die farm. H e laid up long stretcl1cs of 
fence before the days of barbed wi rt•, using stones in place of rai ls. 

He a lso built a large cistern wit h these rocks. Uc ma naged to ge t large 
fl agstones ou L uf the quarry to cover t he' r istnn. ·1 [1· covered i t dt'ep enough 
with d ir t Lo keep it from frcc1.fog. It was built near the barn and lie filled 
it with water from the bam roof. He built it with a s iphon and float in a 
small tank which always was full from cistern water. 

" In latf'r years the cistern wa~ not used and it wa<; forgot ten. Whrn it 
was discovered in the twen tie th cent ury nobodv could rignre out what it was. 
They though t it m ight p ossibly bt a bidden cav(:. I t look seve ra l st ic ks of 
dynamite to get r id of it. 

" D e\dtt J ewett seldom sokJ his grain when iL was han-csted. IIe would 
store it and wait for favorable prices. He made corn cribs of poles from Lhc 
timber. Sometimt's he would ha'e g1eat long cribs of corn on Llw place, 
covered with slough hay. 

''In the barn he converted a hay mow in to a n oat bin. His elevator to 
get the oats into the hay m ow was a barrel an<l rope pt1llr d up by a horse. 
W hen he wa nlf'cl the oat s ou t he bad a spo ut in thf' basemen t lw co1tld opc' n 
and let the oats run into a wagon. ' \'hen Ll1crr was a nop failure al l t li r 
n cig-h bors went to J ewett for co1 n and oats, like folks wen t to Egypt to 
J oseph of old. Or. when the markets became fa,·orabl('. he shipped th<'rn. 

··With this Y a nkee ingenuity," C'ontinues ~fr. G rC'cr ... Mr. Jc-welt finally 
worked out a successful hay loader which was bad ly nrrdt'd by farmrrs. H is 
fi rst con trivance· in the way of a hayloader was a tkrriC' k affa ir. lL wC'l u lcl 
take up the hay tha t had been raked in b unches in rile fie ld. It was wor ked 
by a horse a nd rope, tlie horse p ulling the derrick from one bunch to another. 

" Finally. hc maclr a hay load<·r that hooked on a hay rack and took the 
hay out of the c;w:ith and ele,·ated it onto the rack. People became interested 
in the successful hay loader. Tlw fam<' of it had spn•nd far and near and 
all wanted to '\C'f' it wor k. H e ad,·cni.,ed a demonstration on the Greer farm. 
This resulted in r igh t orders for loack rs. T hese lw and h is son. C harles. made 
on the farm. Fin a lly he had so rna ny orders he decided 10 build a fa c to ry in 
Sand Springs. T hey ra n the factory machin ery wil li sLe;1m power. T hey m ade 
rifty h ay loaclc•rs that fi rs t yea r ancl they were shipped to a ll pans of Iowa. 

"Charles moved to Sand Spring~ and opera1ccl thr factory. Charles 
seemed to have inherited a due portion of his fathcr·s invC'ntive ingenuity and 
he improved the original loader. This madr it considerably simpler and easier 
to m an ufacture" .. . " 

L yle J ew<>t t Hic ks, E lla's olckst child, remembers the shavings ~u rl i ng 
from power too l ~ shap ing the \vootl in Lhe manufactmt: of the loaders. Dt,wit t 
fi na lly tu rned the hay loader business ove1· to Charley. 

In the early 1890's Charl(•y sold the .Jcweu hav loader for $30.000 LO 

~h~ R ock Island P low Company. Rock Island, Ill. Sub~rqncnt mergers placed 
1t .11! the prcsc~l ~1innC'apolis-Molinc Compam·. Charley had demonstrated 
abilit y as a busmc~s man . H e had ambitions to become• a banker. Even as a 
ch ild in tht: country school, :M iss Perley, a classma te. rc1n<·mbers th at C h arley 
knew more abou t in a them atics than the teacher. She also remembers th::tt 
bearded D ew it t C. J ewett a t one Lime would sit in th<' schoo lroom ttl lend 
an authori ty to rhc lady Leacl1cr whose d iscipline was Jc~s than adequate. 
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(;harlcv and his wifr. Carrie. took a trip to investigate the pos<;ibilities 
in bank in~ ' :me! also to ,·ic;it n ·lati,·es. T hey ~tayt'd _at a Chi~ago hotel at a 
time when Cliicago·s water maim were infected with typho1~l ~<'vrr ,ge 1~rns . 
causing an q >iclcrnic of thr d ic;ra~r. Whe~ Charle)· reu1rned to l_11s Sand, Sp n.ngs 
home his d rtys were nun dwrecl. He ched J uly 20, 1892 w ithout ch ilcl1en. 

H e 'vas 33. 

~fi:.s Perley recalls the wedding recepti~n of ~:barley and Carri:. Tb~rc 
was square· dancing. ··c1u11:lcy made a_ll the litt.1,c girls happy by dancrng with 
them and Carrie danced with all the httlr boy~ . 

lan<"y J ewett im-iil'd nr ighbors to clw .Jewett hom e o~~· Christmas, 
recalls \l!i ·s Perley. "The ( :hris1mas tree. turnrd slowly a rou:icl, s!H' rcmel11;: 
bers, "so that we: on ly had tn s ta nd 5t ill 111 o rch•r to sec all s ides of the tree. 
This sounds like a typicu l J1'wett eontrivancr. 

" In our c0untrv school."" ~he continue,, " it was cusLonra1 y for lht' parents 
of thl' children to ·"isit tlw chool in tlw aftcrn(lon of the ·last day". T he 
children entertained them by reciting short p<wmc; and clialogu<'~ and sincring. 

··o n two occasions thnt 1 rcmembe1 1111> prog rams wf'rc 11.ivcn in 1.he 
evening. ]'vfr. J nvett arrang-cd a cu rta in across the frc nt of the ~tag'(" ~o that 
it co11 lcl be rolled u p an<l dow n when Mr. J c-wei t· tnrnccl a c r<Jn k. 

Ln recnllin()" the Jewet t ~ on the ·'County Lim,··, .\1iss PcT lt•y says, " I 
suppo'c- that i t ~,·as really ·t]ll' simple life". There wac; plrnty of h<1rd work but 
1 do not remember that "e \.\Tre unhappy. Those who srul<·d Bowen's 
Prairie and our old neighborhood wc1-e a fine clas .. of peoplc."' 

In J8B:I M r. and :t-.fr~ . .J ewett had retired to a home in Mont icello, 
l owa, rive m iles away. H e was in his 58th y~ar. <1he was in he r 1 ~1h. Eben 
a nd El ln .Jewett Hicks took over the farm. 1 ht)' were to_ oper:ltc 1t fo; ten 
years before moving to M o11 ticcllo where M r . I I 1cks wen t mto lills1ncss. f hey 
had rwo boy~, Lyk J ewett Hicks, born .J anuary 5, 188-1-, and Lowc' ll Eben 
H icks, horn Augmt 3. 1891. Laura. a daughter. who had be_cn b<?rn J an1;1ary 
12, 1889. would die Augu~l 1-t, 1893 at ~g(· .1. F rank Dewlll I licks arm·ecl 
on the s<'<'ne J une JO. 1895 to complete the I amilv. 

D ewit t C linton J ewett died at h is .~iontice l_Jo horne . ~ovcmber 1.s. 1901. 
H e was 76. Mrs. J ewett co 1dd no t envis ion the 1clca of livmg nlnnc. S he soon 
became a pa rt of the H icks ra mily. N a ncy Pife r J c·wctt, who ~1 ad bren. bo1:11 
in the W at<'rtown, N . Y . area on J une 15. 183-1 . would continut· to live m 
the home of Jwr daughter until her death on February 2. 1921 in her 87th year. 

\fr. J twctt left some incrcd_ible samples. of his imagination a_nd n:iec~
anical ingt'nuity. O ne of them 1s a mechamcal horse. F?r all !us s~1ll m 
"gf'ntling'' horses he thought horse power lacked somethmg. I le devised a 
m achin t> whose leer action was identical to tha t of a horsr. All he needed w as 
a ga.solinr cng'inc 

0 

to cnab lt' it to go t ro t.ting d~wn the st reel_. Bnt, a las, it 
it doubtfu l if he knew m uch about gasoh ne l'ng111es at tha t Lunr. 

H l" a lso had other ideas for overland tra\·el under a ll conditions. One 
of them is a walkin.,. bea111 ck•vitc. All it needed was a gasoline 1·nginr. But 
the caterpillar tract~r soh rel the problem and soh·f'd it better. These models 
and a 111od1·l of the havloadcr arr now in the possrssion of ~fr. Je,,·ctt's oldest 
.,.randeh ild, L yle J ewet.t H ick~ , p1 esident of the Dongan E lectric M anufactur
ing Co111µa ny, D etroit , Michigan. 

Onc uf Mr . .Jewett's mi nor exper inw nts .. n•c:a l l e~ by a nother g randson. 
L owell Eben H icks. w lto is re tired in Seatt le, W ash., 1s the work M r. J ewett 
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did to perfect what he identified as ··humane horseshoes ... Then. as now. 
horseshoes were fastened on wirh nail~ dri,·en into the horse's hooves. ~r. 
J cwclt developed shoes which co11ld be locked o n the horsi's fc·ct when taken 
ouL of the stall and remowd wlwn the horse was returned Lo the s tall. T he 
lock ing device was not suCC('ssful. L owell recalls driving in the coumry with 
1vfr. J ewett. The old gen tleman would go '' tut, tut·' when he would d iscover 
that the horse had lost a shnr. They would turn around, pick it up and 
<.:oni innc on their way. 

The wri ter was only 5 when :.\fr . .J ewett died. Ilis mt· rrwrics of h im 
arc few but appropria te lo his talents. H e remembers Mr. J ewett leaving 
d aughter Ella 's home with a carpet sweepe r on his slto11 ldcr. heading for 
h is own home three blocks away where he would rep a ir i l. 

• \.· 

It seemed sometime tha t D. C . J ewett could makc anything or fix 
a nything. He made shoes. H e made nails. H e made harnes~t's. H e made 
fllrnirnre. He built buildi ngs. He could devise complex m<'ch anical con
trivances requiring not on ly dexlrous mechanical skill but the far mdte rare 
q ua li ty of invention. In his late r years h e even made his own teeth. 

Lyle was l 7 when tlw old ~entlcrnan died. He remembers how Grandpa 
took him down to the Mn.quokcta River a nd taught him 10 swim. H e remem
bers how ~fr. J ewell detestl'd tobacco. In fact, lhc inventor was not above 
preaching to his neighbors on the evils of rhe weed. a circumstance which is 
rccallccl with smiles. H e did not then. as now, ha,·e the support o[ merucal 
research in his cru.~adc. 

Dewitt and ·ancy had come west by ship, an a nc ien t means of trans
ponation, and by rail road train , which was then a new a nd fasc inating device 
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which must h ave intrigued M r. J ewett gr~·a tly .. He had. farm~d \'' i tli ~xe~. 
H e had mcL and mca!>ured the trials and tnb11la11ons of p1om:cnng m a virgin 
land. H ie; unusual talents had enabled hi1n to play an irnpon arn role in helping 
farmers to do :n leaM some of theii " ·or!.. more efficiently. 

Dewitt Clinwn J l'Wl!tt, J\ancy Pifrr .J ewrU , rhcir two o.ns and daughter 
lie buried in adjnining lots in O al\ Wood Cemetery at \tfont1cello. Iowa. Mr. 
J ew('tt had 1110\'C'd the bodies of Frank!in Ezrk ic l a nd ~h arl<' · C: limo1'. .lo 
the Moruicclk1 cniwtery from the old p1oneC'r Cf'metcry m Rowen s Pra irie. 
E lla J ewc>ll TI ic ks was nearly 93 when she d ic·cJ ,o_n F ebruary 12. 1,,95 7. H er 
h usband. Elwn, had preceded lier ou J u ly 17, 19.1::> when he was 7.J. 

J ohn C:ret•nleaf \Vhjll ier. neighbor of many o.f the .,ew~t.t fa mily i:~ 
H awrhill and Amesbury. M assachusetts. 1·xpressed Jt well in Snowbound 
when lie wrote: 

·•w e tread the paths their feet ha\'e worn. 

\\'c sit beneath their orchard trees, 

Wt' hrar, like thrn1, Ll11 lwm of bees 

And rustic of the bladed corn ; 

\VC' turn rhe pages that L11cy read, 

Their writ t1'n words we· linger o'er, 

But in the sun they cast no shack, 

No ,·oice is heard, no ~ign is made, 

~o step is on the consrio11s Boor! .. 
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NEW MEMBERS 
Arizona 

9656 
2023 

Theron :VL H all 
Rudi :Yfaoel J ewett 
William R . J ewett 

9G56 :Vlrs . \V. F. Le 'ucur 
Caljfornia 

9 l·3G M rs. Gladys Hi les 
2996 .John Vernon Jcw<' l l, .IJ 
9~36 Mrs. J une Mack L yon 

111 85 Laurie Ann MaVC'r~ 
Connecticut · 

2967 F reeborn G. J1·wctt 
11825 Harri~on Leach .I e \Wll 

District of Columbia 
1962 Y.B. (Eunice B. J ewett 

95 (H arold A. J ewell 
Idaho 

1599 
1599 
1599 

10362 
lUinois 

Bradley Earl Ba les 
E lon F rancisco Bacon 
M rs. Winifred E. Curtis 
George Frederic k J ewett, Jr. 

923 ·**Frank D. Hicks 
Kansas 

73 16 Carol J ean J ewell 
l\!l assachusetts 

-1-19 ~1rs. Kilbv P. Osborn 
1962 Y.13. 136 Har~ld J. Stanton 
Missouri 

9617 J ack J. Gilbert 
Mississipp.i 

8953 Mrs. S. R. King 
Nebraska 

1912 Y.B. Walter L. J cw1·lt 
j 1693 

New J ersey 
3 Mrs. Elizabeth Jewett M agner 

New York 

9077 
Ohio 

Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers J ewett 
Mrs. Eugene R. Wa ldron 

7880 Ste\·en .Jewell D avis 
Quebec 

1962 Y. B. ·"Mrs. C ha ri.cs F. Thomas 
117 

Vermont 
M rs. Emme tt R. Gelhar 

V irg inia 
l 5-1 0 Mrs. William S. Coleman 

W ashington 

<;l. J ohns 
Phocni....: 
Yuma 
Phoenix 

[mper ial Beach 
Sttnta. Rosa 
l mpl'rial Beach 
San Diego 

Lym e 
')tonington 

Washington 
\\'ash ington 

Pocalello 
Pocatello 
Pocatello 
Lewiston 

Chicago 

\ 'a lley Center 

eedham 
Marshfield 

Webster Groves 

Dmant 

Bea trice 

M orristown 

Corning 
East Greenbush 

Garfield Heights 

Brio·ham 
b 

St. Albans 

i626 *Robert H . J ewetl fk llcvue 
*Life ~!ember. **Gcnealogiral rcrord in this Yearbook. 

Numbers preceding the namrs :ire the connection with the .f<'wcn Genealogy or in 
the Yearbooks. 

Correction of 1962 Yearbook: The middle initial was misprin ted in the name of 
Eliz:ibcth E. J ewett of Middlebury, Vermont. 
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LOCAL JEWETT GATHERINGS IN 1962 

The 39rh Annual Reu nion of the dl'scc•nclams of Na than Rodney J ewett 
was held Augm1 I. 1962, at the home of Mr. and :Vlrs. Floyd Seamon. 
Y.:Vf.C.A. Day Camp, Binghamton, N. Y. A picnic dinner at 4 o'clock '>Vas 

enjoyed by the I'.=! members present. 

I n the tib~rnce 0f th<' p resident, K enn('t.h Kumrnan, the b usiness meeting 
was ca llccl to orrlcr by tl1c vice-president, Roy Patrick J ewett. The m in ules 
of the 1961 nwC'ting wl' re read and approved . 

An im·it:ition was extended by Fln}rd and J a ne Seamon to hold the 
1963 n·1mion at their home. A motion wa~ made by Larry Dillon and 
sccond<·d bv Ea rle· ·a~h LO i:end a five dolla r donation to Mr. D . A. Salmon, 
C'xecmivr sCTr<'tary of the Y.M.C.A., in appreciation for the use of the 
grounds a nd rquipnwnt for the 1962 reu nion. 

The fol lowing t \·ents were reported: 

Birth A son to Mr. and Mrs . .John Fra ncis Dunham, Wilrning lon, 
Delaware. 

Death - Waml~1 Jewett Beam, April 1962, tit Wa,shington, D. G. 

Marriag(· Marilyn J. Kinner to Pfc. Rogl'r L . Pa lmer, U. S. M <uine 
Corps . .J une 30. 1962. 

Marria!{t' Pau lette tanley co Charles J ewrtt Heam, June 1962. 

The same offin·rs " ·ere elected for a second year: 

President K enneth Kunzman. 

Vice Prc~idt•nt Roy Patrick J ewett. 

Secreta ry-Tn•asurc-r - M a rilyn Kinner Palmer. 

:Vfr. R oy J <·w1•tt ex tended gree tings from hi ~ brothu, C harles J cw\'tt and 
fam ily of Wilwing ton, Delaware, who wen• 111uible to he prc.~c·n t. Mr. Oltarks 
J ewett requested a copy of the minutes be sent Lo him for forwarding to the 
J ewett Family of America, Inc.: R owley. M ass. 

The meC'ling was closed with a moment of silent prayer in memory of the 
departed members of the family. 

The 1963 rt•union will be held the first ·a turda)' in Aug ust wich dinner 
LO be served at ·I o'clock. 

J osephine Jewetc D illon 
Acting Secretary 

The dcsccnd <'l nls of Charles Frederick and H arriet Louise (Cowles) J <'WCtl 
held their th ird annual reunion at the home of Mr. and Mrs. La R uc• M erriam 
in Wd lsourg . N 1•w York on J uly 27, 1962. C ha rles F rederick Toit of Endicott. 
~ew York was <'lt·rtcd president. Forty-five• weri:; present. A fourth 1 cun ion 
is planned for 1963. 

.The twcnty-founh annual reunion of t he J<·wetts of H ampton. Con
necticut, was lwlcl on Sunday. J uly 29 a c thl' ho1t1c of Mr. and Mrs. J o <'Ph 
Estabrook of H a mpton. Dinner was served a t I :00 P.M., followed by a 
business sessio11. 
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Xinety ml•ml:>e1" of the j l'W<'ll families of Berkshire, Yennolll 11wl nt 

\\' itchcat Fnlls, Bakc1 sliclcl , V l'11nonl on September 2nd fo1 their fifth annual 
gathering. Oflic1:1 ~ l' leCll'd for Llw coming year wen: W cndell J<·w1·u of 
Bakersfield. Pr<:siclclll; CC'ra lei J l'WC'l l of M ontgomery. Vice·- Pres idem; M ,.,, 
Pearl j ewel l of llakt•rsflckl. St•cn·tary, and hirley J rwrtt of lfakt•rslit•lcl, 
Treasurer. :\k111lx·r~ of the cntcrtainmnt committee elrcted wrre :\11s. Dcmalcl 
J ewett and l r . Gerald .Jewell, both of "\Iontgome1 y, and Mr,. \\'cndcll 
J ewett of Bakt•r field. ~Iembe1' of the family auendcd from :\1omgomerr. 
Richford . .'heldon . pring . . l. Albam. Enosburg . Bakcr~field. ~101 ii" ill<·. 
and Burlington. nil in \ ·ermom: a~ well a~ nwmbers from .New IIamp,hiH·. 
l'\rw York. Connt•c1icu1 and .New J t·Nt•y. The oldest prt'sem was J. \I. ;\Iartin 
of flakersfidd n nd 1he you11gesl, th(' 1 wo months old son of Mr. anti Mrs. 
Floyd j ewt•tt of Montgomery. A sil<'nt prayer was olfrrcd in 111e11tory of fi\I(' 
drc1'ascd men1b1•1 s. including J\if r~. Ora 1\1urray, who organized the rt•1111ion 
in 1956. I lymm wc1 c sung with Danny J ewett accompanying on hi~ 1 ri1111p1•t. 
The next reunion will be held in \\' itchcm Falls in 1963. 

GATHERING 01~ JEWETIS OF BERKSHfRJ::, \'ERMONT I ~ 1962 

::\llrs. W inifred .E. Cunis of Pocatello, I daho. :i dc~cendam of Jo iah and 
Bcts<'y ( Bates ' .J t•wt•u =I 599, M'ncl.., us a report of lhc 191h annual Bates 
F amily r{·union lw ld in Pocatello this past summer with an a llendanc<· of one 
hundred a nd six d~·5ccndan1s of Elon Fra ncisco Bates, who Ji,·cd in Sih·<·r 
C ity. NC'bmskn. Mnny a ttending wcr<' descended frn.111 the Joseph lm fnr li of 
the J ewett Fami ly. 
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BIRTHS REPORTED IN 1962 

A grand-daughter of l\tr .... Flo1ence Richnrd. Laurie Ann :'vfayrrs, was 
born D!'rl'tnlwr 8, 1962. H l' I pan·nts arc M r. and ~frs. G erald C. Mayer, of 
. an Di<'go. California. 

T o :\l r. ancl :\fr. . .John Dunham of \\' ilmimrt.on. Delaware .. a son. the 
first gn·a1-grandchilcl of :\[1 . • ind :\IP;. Clrnrk-. :'\ . .Jewett of :\cw Castle. 
D clawan•. 

Chri~toµher H illman .J(''>l\llj) wa~ born April 17, I 962 to lkrnard L . a nd 
J ean (Jlilh11an 1 J essup, nf \\' a1 1ta~h . Long l '\ land. New York. 

T o l\lr. and M r'\. T.awn·tm• J. Da\'is of Gadicld H eights. Ohio, a son. on 
D eccmbt·r 11. 1961 . H ii. nanw i, <;tc,·1·11 J ewell Da\'i:.. 

Jill Vicwria was born .January 5. 1961 ~\L San Pedro, California, the 
claughtn 0f Mr. and Mrs . .J ohn Vc•rnon J ewe ll, 11. 

H arlan and Oc lon·~ J c·wt•tt of G l'ncva. Oh io announce tl11· arri,·al of 
their fir-;t child. a son. Brue<' I fa rlan J1•wet1 on May ~. 1962. 

c,·nthia !rem· wa'> born 10 ~fr . and M r.,. \\'aller A . J ewett of Rowley. 
Massa~h11<.et ts. April I I. 1962. Sh<' is the L Wl'nl)'-~rcond grandchild of E\'crcll 
D. a nd Edna (T owne\ .J t•wC'll. 

T o l\lr. and ~Ir . M ason l)rukman (Elaine• Bradshaw a -;on. M axwell 
O lin:r D rukman on .J unt 6. 1962 in ~an F rancisco. California. 

Clifford and I.ucillr .JC\\<'ll of l\f inm·apolis :ire grandparrnt~ for th<' first 
t ime. Horn to Rogl'r an<l J\larilyn (Jl'\\'<'lt) 1Cw<\trum in Los Angdrs on 
January 27, 1962, a son ~tl'pli<'n Allen. 
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BYFIELD OLD HOME SUNDAY 

Everet t 0 . Jewett 

Anotlwr tinw-honorrd cu,wm ha~ been discontinurd. For tlw pa-.l 
sixt\'-Onr y('ar-, tlw B} fidd Pari<.h Church ha annuallr condunt•d ". \n Oki 
Hom~·comin~ . 11nda,.-·. ghing an oppon:unit} to fonnrr rr icl<-111-; of tlw 
Pari.;h to r('111rn for' the day to rrnC'w old acquaintancrs and to nw1•1 old 
friends: to walk in thC' Burial Ground adjacent to tlw \ {<'<'ting H ouq· and to 
wor hip onct' a~ain in tlw old h11ikling. Tt i<; rt'gn·ttahl(' that a <kci'lion ha;, 
been made· 10 di,continue this l'\'t'nt. 

Byfi('ld i'I nnt a town. ratl1t'r it is a Parish rompri,ing section~ of thn·1• 
town , ~1·wb11ry. Rowll'y and Grorg1•town. The hi<;ton· of thi<; Parish _and 
of thC' J <•wt'lt F amily has lw1·n intrrwo,·en sinct' tlw Parish wa<; orga1111!'d. 
Deacon \1aximilian J c'' 'l'tt. grancl'lon of the fir-;t \la..: imilian wa<; a 11• ... id1•nt 
of Byfield, D1·acon of the Chmch. and for a period of ten yrars lw ~1·rwcl 
a'\ Clerk of tlw Pari~h . .J rw<'t t ~m·n in Byfield was nam<'d for thi'I J1•w1·tt 
Family. 

It is un<.:errnin whether Maxim ilian - or \ fax ns hr sign<'d h is nnn ll' 
o r his son , j rr<'111 iali, hui lt thr ho11<;c which was call('d J ewill (Jewl' ll ) 
T a\'crn m cn liorn·d in thr r C(' t:nt "Biography of John Ada1m" by Pagr Smith. 
At one timl' Lia• tawrn was calkd ''The Old H r nnitage". A hril'f tkscription 
of it is found in till' Jt'\\'l'll Family Qua11:erly. puhli~lwd in tht• wi1111·1 of 
1956. M aximilian and many othrr J ewt't ts rest in the Old Rurial C ro11nd. 

The honor of deli,·erin~ the final Old H ome Suncla) address fell to your 
secretary a nd hecall'll' of thl' connrctions of the .J c•\\ ells and B) field, it is 
no t o ut of onlt·r fM 11~ to know a liulc of the his1orv of this outstanding pat ish 
and its pcoplt'. Tlw following is a rc-sume of th<' H jsto1 ical add rt·~~ lklh c·1 cd 
at the sixty-Iii"! Old flome . 'tmda~ on J ul~ 29. 1962. 

" \ 1ud1 ha' ht'<·n 'aid and written abom Bdicld Pai i)h, and \\ell it ,Jiould 
be. for without clouht f1•w 'Cttk·rm·nu, of this ·~iLc hml' contributt'd 11101t• to 
the early de' elopnwnt of Lhc nation. particularly in educa1 ion a nd in<lu~tr» 
tha n this ~m:ill community. Tht· time alloted LO me• i-, ~ufficicm only to 
touch briefl y on 'orm· of the e' l'nh happening: here and of a few of the 
people who for \'a1 io11s period~ Jjved here. 

Byfirld. or Nrwbury F alls. as it was originally called. comp1 i~in).{ a po1 t ion 
of ·ewhury and Rowley, a nd later Ct•orgetown, was ~c·uled as C'arly a~ 1633 
whC'n Richard D11mmrr was gra nll·cl 300 acres on the South ~idc of Pa rker 
Ri,·rr , including thr land wlw re the Fatherla nd Farllls is located , and Ht·my 
S('wall Wa5 gran t<•cl pa~Lure la nd o n lht' North side or Ill(• river. 111 ~636 a. 
m ill was <' r<'rt!'d nl thC' fa lls on Pa rker R iver. ln 1 6 1·~~. Thomas N \'lson 
hni lt a grist rn ill on M ill R i\·er, and t lw same yea r', a few rods \V1'st of wh at 
is now thr '1•wh11ryport Turnpike. tlw fir~t F ulling :V!il l in N orth A11H•rira 
was constructed by J ohn Pearson. 

By thr turn of thr Eighteen th Century twent\'· ninr families wrrr Ji,•ing 
around Mill Ri,·rr :ind Parker Ri,·er. T hineen of tht''><' familit's ,,·1·n· con
tributing to tl1<' R11ppor1 of the Newbmy Ch urch situat<·d in Oldtown, and 
sixteen familir'I w1•re members of tlw Rowley Church . To remon- thr hard
ships of journ!'ying to Oldtown and R ow ley Lo wor~hip . thr!'>t> familic>~ 
petitioned tlwir l'(',pc•ctin• town to 1elie\'e them from the support of tlwir 
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cburch<·s. 1\rwbmy \'oted to abate one half of the minister' rat<' m I iO I. 
Rowley pa~sl·d this \'Oil' Dt°Cl'1t1bc-1 16th . of the ~allll' year. 

ThP rir~t M cetingho11s(' in llyfirld was rnn'ltrucred in 1702. Tlw final 
disp o)>ition of the huilding i ~ 11nknown. but rt·cord~ show that a second a nd 
much lan:!,l'I Mt·t•rin~ JT011,c· wa~ huilt in 17+6. This buildjng was in use 
until it '' .1, d< s1 mp'd hr lin· in 18'.tt \\'ithin dw co111 .. C' of three month~ the 
third \Ieetin~ Hcllt~c wa<. twin!! C'lmt111cted. Thie; building was also de'ltroycd 
by fire. \larch 27. 1930 .. \ (11•1 which the pr<' .1•nt \[reting: H ouse ''a erected. 

.\t a meeting- of thl· p<ll i'hi1J111•1s lwld Ft•ln 11ar~ 2+. 1 iO I. Byfil'lcl was 
selected a~ tlw name Clf thl' Pai isli, in honor of J udge Xathanirl Byfirld. Tk 
wa..~ horn in Long D utton, S 11sstx. En.gland. tlir youngest of rw<'nty-onC' 
childr<'n. lie cnnw ro Bmto11 i11 ~t'\\ England i11 167 1. a t the age of t\\'t'nt y-orn· 
years. ln 1681 lw 1110,ed to Rhodt• l land ,,hc·rl' he· was the principal pro
prietor of the 'lettlcn1t'nt of B1 irnil. I n 1724 ht' n·turnrd to Ro'lton when· ht• 
liwd unt ii hi' death in 17'.J'.I . .J 11d~l' lh ·fidd ,,·3c; a prominent per~ona~r in 
Colonial affairs: .J ud~(' of Prnbau:, J udgt' of Common Pleas, .J 11dgl' of the 
Vice Adrnirnh y wrre only a frw c1f the hon0rs hrstowed upon him . 

Jn 17 10 the yea r tlrn l Byfidd wa~ inco rpora 1r d . J udge 13yfield donated 
a be ll for the Mee ting Tloux<·. T his hrl l wa·. C ~b L in England and 1 11111!~ i11 
the.'. Firs t and Second M<'r t ing ll oust'~ am! t::'\ lh·cl l hr parishioners to worship 
for O\'er 0 1w l111ndrl·cl y('ar .... when it was Jt•placed by a much largt'r hell. I t 
is intere~tin~ to know that th<' hell PJt''Tntcd bv .l udge Byfield was sold 
to one .John Da,·is for . :n.oo :incl ll'mm ed w Ch('l!>ea. V crniont, where it 
has been in IN' in tlw Orang-e ( '011nt) Coll! t 11011sc·' to calJ the inhabitants 
to the Court of .fustier for almos1 one h11nd1ed and fifty years. Thi' inscripLion 
on th<' bell reads 'Ryfi<'ld Pari.;h in the Cou111 y of fa\cx, 171 F'. 

F or S<'\'C'ral yrars af t1·r the founding of t ht· T owm in thr Colonies. the 
onh· mt'am of 11·a, el was bv tilt' old l ndian trail' or in crudr hoat., on the 
ri,·crs and alon!{ thr coa\t. On .Januan· 26. 161-J.-5. the Ip"'·ich records 
mention a road .Xnnh lt•nclin~ to the rin-1 :\frrrimac. On the thi1 d of 

eptcmlX'r. I 6'.l5, it was 01 dt.•1 ed that 'tlw iii!.!hways betw ixte l pswich and 
l'\cwhury ~hall he mindc•cl h) the inhabitants of the· Tmrns where th<'y arr, 
hcfore th<' nr -.;r panicula1 rn11n'. Jn .Xc"·c·111b1.·r 16'.l9. two month~ aftt'r the 
incorpora tion of Rowlc•y, il wa~ ordl' rcd ·whereas the highw:lys in this 
jurisdiction have not hc-l' n laid out with :.uch com·<'nicn<:y for travc•llers as 
were fit, nor as wrre intrnclt·d b\ thi.s Court. h11t in some places thry arc 
[clc to ~traight and n arrow. l n o tl1cr place\ tra,·rllrrs are forced to go far 
about - it ic; therefore orde1t.•d that all hi!.{hw::iy-; <;hall be laid out before 
the m·xt G c·nc•rnl Court, so far a~ maybe, w ith more ease and safety for 
traYellers'. T his is a part of llw n·cord of t 1 w first road la id o ut in the 
M assachus<'lts B:iy Colony by order of th<' Gt:Pnal Court. From Rowley the 
road fo llow<•d what is now Ce ntral S treet, cmssing :Vl ill Rive r a l tlw G rist 
Mil l. tl1 r n lo rlw Nc-wbury li 1ll' a t Lil t' foot o f Rowl<' y Mi ll Hi ll. Thcnc(' past 
where C o, ·c-rnor D umn1l'r Acack111y is locaL1·cl. From thl'rc it continued to the 
mar:sh near th <' pn·se111 Tl n 11 lo's Bridge. Although l\ewbury was mc1Hio111·d 
in the ordC'r of the General Court. a bridgt• \\'a~ not built across the ri\'er 
a c this point until about 1651. 1n M ay of tliat \'l':tr, the General Court \'Otcd 
that 'Richard T hurlo ha,·ing built a bridge at hi~ own cost o,·cr the Parker 
Ri,·er, hath lihl·r1y to takl• two pence for {'\ 'C'ry horse, cow, oxe, or any other 
great cattlt'. a~ :llso a h alf pl'nny apiec(' for t'\'l' I'\' hog. sheep or goat that shall 
pass over ~aid hridge as Ion~ as he shall well and sufficiently repair a nd 
maintain t ilt' sarn(', pro\'id<·d that passcngt'r5 shall pass free'. D octor Ewell's 
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'S to ry of Byfield' mentiom Thurlo"s Hridge as h<"ing th <' th ird on the !ist 
of bridges in co11Lin11ous use in New Engla n.cl fo r H! ree ~nd o ne half cent11 n c;s. 
ll wa~ not until 1758 whe n the Parker River Bndge m Oldtown was built 
that the traveller between Portsmouth and Boston was di\'C'rt<'d from Byfield. 
P rior to the buildina of Thurlo Bridae, the road from Cen tral Srreer, Rowley 

o o I · to Newburyport was by way of the fa lls in l\\·wbury and then by w 1~t is no~v 
O rchard Street and joined the Bay Road a £ew rods north of wher e f h urlo s 
Bridge is located. 

'The Straiuln R oad· N<'wbur)·port T 11r n1>ikc. was opened for travel as a 
0 ' . I . d toll road on Februa ry 11 , 1805. nearly two years afte ~· the crnr~cr w~ sig~c 

by Governor Caleb Strong. T he LUrnpik<.: became a !rec road 111. this sect~on 
in April of 18 19. travel having fallen off o~ account of the nc'." railroad which 
came into Newburyport in 18 ~O. Th<.: railroad through Byhcld ·was. Of?ened 
on M ay 23, 1850 and contin ued until December 13, 19+1. T he El~ctnc Street 
R a ilway from H averhill to Governor D L.1mnH:r Aca<.kmy; wh~' rc IL connected 
wilh lite line from Newburyport to Ipswich began operations 1n 1900 a nd was 
in use unti l 1919. 

Education from the earliest founding of the parish has been an out
stand ing a ttribute. ln 17 J 6 the Rowley section of the pa rish had a . ~chool
housc with a M r. Sill as the teacher, and no doubt like opportumt1es fo r 
education wert• available to the children on the Newbury side at about the 
same time. Ew~'ll's 'Story of Byfield' mt'ntions the private school taught by 
Jo~hlla Noyes in 1760, 'when twen ty pupils attended' . Also, ment~on is g!ven 
o f a school kept [or girls in I he M a us io n House by M adam<.: Pcrnpont, sister 
of Governor D ummer. ll was lhrough the generosit y of Govcrno1: D~immer. 
Grandson of Richard. that Dummer Academr was founded. H e d ied m 1760 
without issue. and in. his will bequeathed h is Byfield Estate, 'the income to 
be used for thr suppor t of a gra mmar school in t h~~ Parish'. The D um1T.1cr 
Charity Schoo l, as it was first called , was started 111 September 1763 with 
:\fr. Mood y of Newbury as master. I t was incorporated as D1111llner Academy 
in 1782. making it the oldest incorporated academy in till' country. 

Probably the most noted p receptor of the academ y ~vas th.e Revcr~nd 
H enry Durant, a native nf Ac ton, Ma~sachusetts. H e rf'ce1vcd his ecluc:it10n 
at P hillips Andover and at Yale, wh<·re he graduated in 1827. H e was a 
teacher at Garrison Fon'st Academy. Raltimore County. Maryland for 1wo 
vcars and at Yale for four years. He was ordained Pasto r of the llyfield 
Parisi1 Chllrch , D ecember 25, 18'.1:1. Tn M ay 1847 he was invi ted by the 
Trustees of D11mmer Academy to ta ke charge of the school. H e accepted the 
position a nd although he offered his rr~ignation to the church on the 15th of 
the following .September, it was not accl'ptecl until the 31st of March ts-i.9, 
two counciL5 having been railed before the church was willing to d ismiss him. 
H is stay al Dummer was short, for in M ay 1853 we find h im in C~iforn ia 
wlw re he opened the Conta Costa Academy in O ak land as the first step Lowarcl 
1 he fou nding of a college, which evrntually became 'T he College of Cali
fornia' now called 'The Cnivcrsity of California'. In the nearly three hundred 
years of its exbtcnce. many are the pupils who ha,·e gone forth from Dummer 
Academy to br ing honor to their school a nd coun try. 

In 1807 the fi rst fema le Seminarv in M assachusetts and the second in 
the country was escablishcd in Byfield t;nder the direcrion of D eacon Coleman . 
I t •Nas closed in 1812 and re-opened in 1818 by the Re,·errnd and M rs. 
J oseph Emerson. The Srm inary was a pioneer for exclusivc educatio n and 
culture for frw al<>s. lt con tinued in Byfield un ti l 182 1 wh<'n M r. Emerson 
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rernowd it w Saugus a nd in 1824· to Wethersfie ld, Connecticut. It was to 
this school 1r1 Byfidd that the celebrated M ary Lyon and Z ilpah Grant, 
forerunners of ad\'anced ed11cation for women, came to furtlicr their educa
tion. Of M r. Ernt'rson . M iss Lyon said that ·she owed more to his teaching 
than LO any other person' . To us in Ess<'x County we think of Miss Gra nt 
as th<.: firs t p rcc(·ptress of the Ipswich Semina ry, with M ary Lyon as lier 
associate. Of Mis!i Lyon, sll<' is perhaps best remembered as the founder 
of Mount H olyokr Seminary and College for women in South Had!l'y. 
'Yf assachusetts. Thl' Hazeltine Sisters of Bradford. a lso attendee! Mr. Emerson's 
school in Byfield. On<' sister accep ted a position at Brad ford Academy and 
ta ught there fo r fifty yea rs. T he other sister was the famous Missionary wife 
of Doctor Adoniram J udson. 

J3yfiekL in common with nearly all cornm11n1t1es in early times was 
primarily a farming sett lC'mt'nt. Flax, wheat a nd ma ize were grown in the 
fertile soils. P lenty of pasturage was ava ila ble fo r the ever increasing- n urnber 
of livestock. and marsh hay was used in abundance for fo<lder. T imb<• r for 
building and wood for heating and cooking was 1·eadily at hand, as were the 
fish in lhe streams w upplcment the food from the gardens and the wild 
game. Bu t rhe inhabita n ts nf llyfielcl t'a rly t urned Lo indust ry. l have men
tioned the Grist Mi ll and F idling Mill on M ill River. T his river also suppor ted 
the first Sawmill in R owley n<'ar when' Dodge's Yl ill now tancb. Before and 
during the Rc"olution ]edidinh tickncy had a ~fill below Oodgr'~ where he 
m anufacwred scythrs a nd possibly swords and bayonets. In the early ninc
tecnt h centu1y this was conv1·rted into a Grist Mill. Although this Mill is 
long since gone, Lit!' r<·main~ of the darn a rc still in e,·idcncr. Parker Riv{·1· 
from the earliest days was a ~ource of power fo1· Sawmills. Gri~t :Nl ills, for a 
Cotto11 and Woolen Factorv a nd for th<• first :\!ill 10 man11facturc snuff in 
New England. A map of the ri,·er drawn in l 811 show~ six dam~ all of which 
were in Byfield, near 'The Fa lls'. 

Jn mrntioning the waler power ava ilable in Byfi<'ld , it might be in order 
ro tou('h briefly on the in<rcnuity of !'Ome of our lh ·ficld fm ebears. It was 
here thn1 Paul Pil ·burv liwd in the old Garrison 1 louse on J ewett Street. 
wlwn hr inven ted the Corn Slicller . which he pa1·ent1•cl in 1803; Lite machine 
for grind ing ba rk, pa tented in 1808. TTe a lso irn·rntcd the Shoe-Peg, whic h 
re\'olutionizecl the shoe industry. and the modern her-hive. whereby the honey 
could hf" remowd without first drstroying the bees. T he first cut nails were 
manllfaetured in Byfield in 1798 by J acob Perkins. H e also inn :med a furnace 
in 1810, and a proc«ss for engraving (In steel. H e eng raved Bank Note 
P lat(''i nnd Portrai ts. M ulberry trees we re in troduced here for the manufacture 
of si lk. and Enoch Boynton invented a reel for spinning silk thread . 

Some ship b11ilcling was clone on the Parker R ive r nea1· Thurlo's Bridge. 
The n·cord not being complete, w t cannot say 10 wha t exten t, o r by whom 
these vessels were bt1i lt. D1mcan Steward who lived on \.Yarrcn S treet, was 
a ship builder. Tie was known lo have \\'OrkC'cl at the Rowley Shipyard. Ab<'I 
Platts, !'hipwright. recovered judgment against .JosC'ph DilJ. or Ocll, of Boston 
for work done whrn Dill broke 1he main and ropmasts of the sh ip ' Beginn ing'. 
Also for work on the bridge at Thurlo's fo r da mage done to th<' bridge a nd 
vessel when Dill was passing through the bridg~'. T his was in 1677, long 
before' the days of drawbrid~cs . In an Almanac. Reverend :vioses Parsons 
wrote : 'August 6. 1771. ,·esst'I launched a l Thurlo's Bridge'. 

Byfield Pa rish a lso had lwr Tndia n tragedies. I t wa' here in October 1692, 
that Mr. Ik njamin Good r ich. his wiie and two daughters were killed by Lhc 
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l ndiam :.ind llwi1 liom1• paninlly drsLroyecl by fire. Anothl' r clau~htn, l)dxmtl1. 
age M'\Tll ~l'<Hs. wa ... u1k1•n rap1 iv~· by the I1~dian_s hut was tt'<k~·med tlw r.ll':-.l 
Spring al tlw npc1N· of the Pronncc. ln spite ot her -;ad c•xpt'! 1t·n~<.:. sh<' hwd 
to the age of 1·igl1ty-ciid1t. ending her days in Rcn•rly, ~ las:> .. rn I 11 I. 

~!any otlH'r 11w11 and \\'Omen h~n e played an impo11ant role' in tlw lift• 
of till' Byfield ( .Ju11 th and Par i~h. T his re tune would not IX' compl<'H' 
"·ithout m1·nt ioning a ft·\\ of them. 

Rl'\1•11·nd :\ (me·~ llalt•. a naciw of .\"e"·bury wru. thl.' fir<.t 10 111ini~1t'r 
to dw m'l'd of tlw d1111 rh. p1·carhin~ here f10m 1 /02 until lu: clit·d in 17 1'.3. 
Rt>n·11•nd :\ [cM•;, Par ... ons fillc·d thr pulpit from 17H umjl hi'> d1·:.1th in 1783. 
Jfr ,,·a~ thr fatlw1 of Tlwophilim Par-om who was born hc11· Fcb1ua1\' Ii. 
1750 and who m1ainc-cl dw oflirr of Chief J ustice of th1: <;up1c1m: J udicial 
Court of :\la~<,arh11s1•1t .... R<'n.'rC'nd Elijah Parish not only ''as tlu· p:.mor in 
Byfield from 1787 11n1il ht• passed w his reward in 1825. but lw is also 
n·mcn1hcrl'd for hi;, wri1ing~ in collaboration with Dr. J rdicliah M o1s1• of 
Charkstown. J\ history of ~<'W Eng la nd a nd \·arious Gaza! 1t·1·r~ \\'LT<' <·ompikcl 
by tlw111. Many of Lil <' lfrvcrend Parish's sermons were puhlislietl <1 11cl swm· 
of tlw~~· arc· ava ilahk in libraries Laday, .Joseph N. D 11m11ir1\ u nali\'(' of llylil· ld 
was born i11 I 8G I and d ied in 191-2. H e was always ac tivr in tl1urch and pnrish 
affa irs. was Cli111·('h Ck•rk for m any years a nd S upcrintcnrh-nt of t ill' Su nday 
School. H t' wn-i ll 1C· a 11 llior o f 'A Brief His tory of the Byfie ld Congrrga tiona l 
C.: lrnrclL und Par i ~ l1 ' whiC'h he p11blislwd in 1888. John I.. Ew<' ll . D .11., a n 
outswndi11.1! Prof<•sso1· of C:h11rch History at H oward 'Uni,·rrsity who~e pnrc·nts 
were fro111 Byfield, d1• li,t•1ed lh<' address at the Two l-l undrt'clth CC'IC'br:uion 
of the Bvfi<·kl Pari<.h Church in L902. H e wa~ also tlw author of Ewell' ' 
·:wr) of 13vfil'ld' a hook which all students of Byfit'ld history ~hould r('nd. 

Byfield i, va,tly rhang-rd inc<' its earlier days .. Mo~t of it~ indu\11 it•<. and 
forming art' f{01w. ' I he '>ll(JCI hi~ll\\ U) which pa ·sc;. through thi, \mall <'Om
rnunity hac; ca1m•d an inc1 ca~t· in it- populacion and tlw building of many 
nt'\\' homec;. Tl11011t{h tlw pa!>t two hundred and sixty yt>a1'\ of tlw lifr of tlw 
pari~h. 1 he rhmrh ha!> 1 cmaincc.I ~t<'aclfast and true to it~ ta-;k. II ic; for u~ 
today. in 1hC'\t' rhnnging time~. tn continue thC' dedirau·d work of our 
anCl''\tOrs, ren11.•mlw1 ing that tlw 1·arly t rcngth of Kew England \\a' foundt•d 
on its rhu1che ... " 

.. 
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NECROLOGY 

M r'\. Florrnrr .Jewt•tt Chu1d1ill =11501 in ilw genealogy died at hc1 home 
in .·\ mstt•rdam. N<'w Yo1 k 011 i\ugu'>t 7, 1961. . he ~was a charter mcmlx•1 
of the Jcwt'tt Family of A1m:1ica. joining on . <'ptcmber 19. 1910. In 1918 
she became a uf1· nlt'ml.x.•1 . J h•r intl'I c'r was alwavs for the succc and 
pro perity of thl'. \ "ociation · 

On the 9th of F<·brna1 ~ 1962. :\[r'I. Paul E. ~Iary, nee Lorclla Eli;-ahcth 
J ewetc of New 01 k·an-;. Loui.,iana. l"'''\t'd on to her reward. She was born 
in that city on ~hw 11. 1872, tlu• daughtrr of Edwin C. and :\lru·rrarct ]l·,wtt. 
She married tht·1<· . .. \ piil 28. 1892, Paul l\lary, who died in 1931. . lw was 
a charter me111be1 of tlw Confrdt•raH· Literary Circle and an honoran· mc111-
ber of rhe l nit1•d D<.11114lllt ·r~ of I hi' Confrcl.C'racy. se,·cra] years ago. M re;. 
~lary was gin•n the a" ard as an 0111 r:rnding mother in recognition of her 
exemplary role as 1m>1la•r of fiftl't'n children. She leaves ci"ht dau<rhters, 
:Mrs. Hugo :-,a ttnlct', Bay St. l.011 is, J\1fissis"1ippi: M rs. Wilbert 

0
Bishop. 

0
Ba ton 

R ouge; a nd .'v1rs. Law11~ 11 c·1· LPBon, Sr., Mrs. Michel Cambcilh, Mrs. Wilfred 
0. Prados, Sr., Mr~. Miclt atl J. T oso, Sr., Mi s. Joseph C. Young, and Mrs. 
Thom<~s V. Cefalu, all of New Orl1·~1n.~; a nd Lhrce sons, Dr. Charles C. M a ry. 
Dr. Mtl ron B. M a ry, a nd P:wl E. M a t')' , J r.; thirty-one grandchild ren ; fil'ty
t brer g rcal-granclcl1ilclrc11 and fom g rr:ll-gTL'aL-g randchilclren. 

Mrs. Wanda Jt·wc·~t lie-am of Coles\·ill<', Maryland, widow of Ralph 
Bearn, and claughtt'r of Mr. and Yf1 s. Charles N'. J ewett of New Ca~t l e, 
D clawa.re. passt·tl aw:w in tlw Sibk·r :\frmorial H ospital, Washington. 0 . C .. 
on April 2~:! . 1962. 1 r~. BC'am wai. prominem in Christian Educational work. 
At the time of ht'r d<'alh, i.lw was dirC'ctor of Christian Education at the 
1\lethocli.sl Church in C'ol<'S\ ilk-. Uc~idei. her parl'ms. she lean:.-s a son. Charles 
Beam of \\'a.,hin!{tOn. and l\\o '>i,t<'h, J\ f r~. Ralph \\·alkins and ~lrs. C:ant·r 
Palme1·. both of \\'ilmington. Dcbwa1e. 

J:Iarry D .. Cl:u ke of Laconia. :'\ew Tlamp~hire died in the Laconia 
H osp1tal followmt;" a shon illm·s., on :\lav I. 1962. He was a o-rand-;on of 
Samuel '. and Edith ..\. (.Jcwl'tl J<·wei't ~3569. "' 

. 1frs: E dith Ebaugh of Oal..l.1nd, California passed away June 3. 1962 
m _her eight Y·"·wnth ) en1. ~lw '''a<; horn in Eureka, California, OctobN 2, 
1815. She was a sis1<·r of William If . .J<·wetl, whom so manv of us know so 
well. She had hl'l'n a mrm l:x.•r of our Fnmily Associarion sin~c 1955. 

Mrs. Ora J ewell M11rray pa<,sccl away ~uddcnly at the home of her 
daugl~ ter, V<'!·sa Murra y Gilh:1r, in St. Albam, Vermont, July 3 l. 1962. in 
her e1~hty~ lh 1 rd Yl'tl J'. Mrs. M11rrny ~~ras cxtr<•nwly intercslecl in JH•r J rwcLt 
anc:~u y. Sl1c ~iacl b t't' ll a 1,i1l·111fw 1: of llH· Je\~l' tl F<u11ily for the past four 
yea1s and. was 111stru111t·ntal 111 start ing the rcurnons of the Bcrkshir t', Vt•rmout 
Jewctts. She lravc·~ tl1n:c• cl 11ugh11·r~ and a number of grandchi ldren. 

: r homas Gn'.t'll J1·wrtt #8980 of C:hiropc<'. M ass .. died in the H olyoke 
Soldier-; !-fomc. SL•pt1·1~1fwr 8. 1962. H I' wac; the hu<;band of the late ~falx-1 
P. (Lewis ) J ewell. \ t'l<'r:in of World \\'ar 1 and Ci\;1 E nainecr of the 
Massa~h usetts T111 ~pik<' A11t horit}. ht· Ii· a H'S two daughters. ~lrs. Caroli m• 
J. · ulll\·an of :\farron. ~ ra ...... and ~ r' "· Robert Coulter of Capitola Calif 
and also fiw grandchilclr rn. · .. 
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"Mrs. Ermyn (~icholl l J ewett of \\\~st Hartfo~d, Connecticut. died in the 
H artford H ospital, Sept<·rn ber 23, 1962. A native .or Allston, Mas$. she 
married E dwin F . .Jl'W('tt of W est H artford a nd had laved t~ere for forty-five 
years. 'he is survivt·d by a daughter, Mrs. Edward 11. Rollins of Bloomfield, 
Conn .. and a sister, l\il iss E t hel B. Nicho ll of Allston, ~lass. 

H arll'n jewell # 6+20 of H a,·crhill, ~fass . died in the H ale llospital in 
tha t city on. October 5, 1962, age~! sixty-one yen!·s. Ile was ~ VC't~-ran of 
Wor ld War l l. and h ad bt:en a rcsrdc:nt of H avcrb rll an d of West Newbury, 
Mass. fnr thr p;._st thir ty years. 

Mrs. I lemy R. Jewett, of Dccawr. Georgia, ~lied follo~,·ing a .hc~rl 
attack. 0 11 October 5. l 962. She had been a member o! our Famrly Assocrat ion 
for a number of years. 

Many members of the association were sadde ned by the. s11dden death 
of M rs. Edith Tarbell o f ) fort h Rangor. New York on the evening of ~crober 
9. J 962. While walk ing home from a meeting ~he an~ five other lad1es. were 
struck by n cai-. Four. including Mrs. T arbell, Wl'l"C krll~d. and I wo s.enous~y 
injurc·d. !:)he was a cl<'~crndant of John Jewett . whosr line wn~ pu l~hshed . m 
the 1962 Yrarbook, and had been a m<'mher of 1hl' J ewe tt F amily ol Amenca 
since 1955. 

M r ... Flora Tilton of Tk chc Plain", Provincr of Quebec, died O ctober ~9, 
J 962 at the age of 76 yt·a1-s. She was the daug hter of Samuel B .. an? Harriet 
(Hand ) Norton, and a descendant of the Jcwctts who settlet~ tn Stcrnstead. 
Qucbrc in the early 1800's. Mrs. Tilton leaves a daugh ter, Ed ith Hellam and 
two g ra11clchi ldren; a l'lo tbrf.'t' sistr rs. Mrs. H. S . 13cane and Mrs. Ed ith 
Bellam of Beebe, Quc>bl'C, and Mrs . .J. D . Pace of Pa rsons, Kan~as. 

Earl B. Thomas. husband of Emily (Jewett ) Thomas. pas~l·d away sud
denly at his home in Red lands. Ca lifo rnia on .November 2, 1~62. He ;vas a 
na tive or F ort H a ncock T exas. Fnn<'ral .serv1c<:s were held in the Sacred 
Heart Church R ed lands' and intrrrncnt was in Lh t• Hillside M t:moria l P ark. 

J 

Henry G. \\' rssc·I~. of Clinton. M ai; ., husba nd of. G ertie .M. (Je-.,·ett ) 
\Vessels. passed on in that city in 1962. No further anformauon has been 
furnished. 

C harles A. J ewett. #9977 in the geneailogy, of Amherst, M.ass.: retired 
superint endent of buildings at the l.Jnin·rsity of Yt:assachusctts c.hcd m 1962. 
( no elate given J He was born in Guilford, Vermont, Decemb(' r 10. 1879. the 
son of Everad and Eli;tabeth ( Baldwin ) J ewett. I le kaves a son, Clarence A. 
J ewett, postmaster in Amherst; three d aughters, Mrs. K . A. Salman, of 
M ount Grove Misso11 r i, Mrs. Aud rey K ennedy of Plymouth, Mats., and 
Mrs. Shirley 'Manning of M eadow V a lley, Ca lifornia; thrc>r sisters: seven 
grandchildren, and six great-grandchildren. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT 

Your secretary h as not been l'ntircly o ut or lfw picture d uring the pas t 
year. D ue to the n:sponsibilitics of other affairs, it has been a lmost an 
impossibilit r to find time to reply to the many letters which he has recch·cd. 
Mrs. J ewell has stepped inco the gap a nd has assumed the n:sponsibility of 
answering Lhc mail. During 1962, lw made a numbe r of trips to \'arious parts 
of the country. In May LO northern Vermont and to Manson villl', Q uebec, 
where Ile spen t the week-end with Freel J ewett and his family, and called 
on a number of me111bers of [he associa tion. H e• a lso visited die Viwl Statis tics 
lZoorn at the State Capitol in Montpelic·r and did some research work : and 
he joined the Green ~lounrain F olklore Society. 

Iu A 11g ust he flew LO Minneapolis to attend a con ven tion. W hi le there 
he spent an enjoyable evening with Miss Ethel J ewett and her brother. 
Clifford, a nd with Mr. a nd Yirs . . \1lclvin R. Burlingame, at E the r s summer 
home in Wapmta. During the early pan of September he droYe Edward back 
to college at Yiichigan State U niversity, re turning through Alexnndria, New 
York, where a ni1mbcr of J ewetl s reside. Althoug h some of those he wished 
to m eet were away. he did find Kcnncrh J ewell's mother al home and had 
a pleasant visit w ith lier. 

.November found him Aying to Los Angc•lcs to attend the funeral of 
his brother-in-law, Earl 13. Thomas of Redla nds. Lr a,·ing honH· on Monday 
morning, he was back in Rowk y Friday, with stopovers in Fresno and D etroit. 

1962 was not a pcctacular year as far as our As ociation was concerned. 
T he usual number of 'isit from nwmhcrs and friends to om homC'. M r. and 
Yfrs. Frank D. H icks of Chicago s topped by and after it was learned that 
he was a writer , it was suggested that he a5sist us wi tlt th is Ye::1rbook. His 
reply was most g ra tifying. Mr. and Mrs. H arold .J. Stanton who reside in 
M arshfidd, M ass. in Lhc summer and Puerto R ico during the winter stopped 
by on their way to Canada and a trip to the wesLcrn part of the country. 
H e has since furnished us wich much additional m aterial to the genealogical 
record published in tlw Yearbook last year. lt wus our intention to reissue 
the Crrn:a logica[ Section of [he 1962 Yearbook, complete with fU1 index, in 
a separate pamphle t, but some errors have been noted, and th e addi t ional 
materia l which has been received will necessitate a revis ion of the \VOrk. 

Yfr. H arrison L . J ewett of . tonington, Connecticut visited us and joined 
the Association ; Ray J ewett of Clark~ Summit, Pen na ., spent an afternoon 
with us, a nd there were a number of oi'lins who stopped. 

Mrs. Vera P. Firebaugh of Odessa, T exas, journeyed as far into New 
Eng!a.nd as Salem. M ass. and D erry, K ew H ampsh ire, but did not stop, not 
r ealizing how close slw was to Rowley. \Ve have also rece ived letters and 
cards fro111 members te lling of their trips to \'arious parts of Lht' C'Ou ntry and 
Europe. One member, M a1bu rnc Pea body, a nd his family of .Fa lls C h urch, 
Virg inia, arc spending two years in Okinawa. 

Mr~. Raymond D. Jewett. wife of our vice-president, of Springfield. 
Yiass. fell and broke her hip, bm has recovered from her accident. 
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Miss .Jeanne Je,wtt has complc1ccl her work a~ E xccutin• Secrern1y of 
the l claho Chilcln·n·~ Cominis..,ion. and has accepted a two year~ pmition as 
Executi\l' Secrrtary of the Ca lifornia Citizen~ .\tloplion Commitlt•t• with 
hcadqunrter' in Los Angcks. 

\\"illia111 H . .J 1·,~c11 of Eureka. California repons the binh of a 't'Cond 
great-grandchild. In 'Pile of '' B ill'~·· age of 90 yrars. he tran-llt·d thi-. p;L~l 
•;i1mmrr a ... for t•a\l :t;, .:\lonueal to attend a com·rmion. ~topping for a n11111lx·r 
of day in Toi onto on his rctm n trip. 

Mr. :ind ~lrs. All'wn R . Hndgman of Stoneham. M ass. cel<'brnwd thrir 
fif1r-fif1h wedding anniwrsa1y on June 12. 1962. A IC'lu·r of felicitation~ was 
recei,·ed from thr Co\'C·rnor of Mas~achusetts. Mr. H odgman was in tlw 
postal sen itr fort y-si' y1·ars. Mr~. H odgman is Lia• former J mogc·nt· Il a Ir 
J ewell. a close rPl:lliq• of 011r A ... ~odation President. Her line was publi~hed 
in tlw 1961 Yenrf>ook. 

Plan~ an· afoot to hold a thrC'c hundred and twc•ntv-fifth ccl1·lll ntion of 
tll<' fot 111ding of l ilt• Town of Rowley in 196 L lf Llw sc 1ia11s 111at11n\ it 111ig l1t 
be advisabk 10 hold a J ewett reu11ic1n in Row ley on t hat ycnr. 

''To11jour~ lt· M c·me", tlw opening statement in a recent a nir lt· in tlw 
Rerkshirc Eaglt• of Pittsfield. ~fa~sachusctts, has cr<'al<'d must intl·n•st among 
Lhc local p<.'(lpfe in that ,·icinit}' t'oncl'rning chci1 family history. arrorcling 
tc> our pn·~i<lcnt. Ro~cr .Jew<·tt. 1-1 <· has recci,·cd llHUI) rcque~t!> for ad\'iC<' 
on how om· gol.'~ ahrnn tracin~ thrir ancestry. Th is io; just another om• of 
his many cllllic~ a~ president of thr J <·wetc Family of America. 

Sine<· Rog1·r mm'l'd fro1n Rcadi11g. Pennsylvania four years ago to accl'pl 
the position of 1'x1·cutin~ clin·ctor of the :'\orthc1 n lkrk~hir<' Dt•\'t•lopm<•nt 
CorporaLion \dth ln•a<l4uarter~ in ~orth Adams. ~1a~s .. hi~ work ha<1 <'Xpamkd 
Lo inclucl<' rhai1 man..,hip of tlw Indu~triaJ D e\'elopm<'m Commit 1t•1• of tlw 

· <'w England Counci I. an<l also 'ice chairman•hip of a group to for 111 dw 
:-.1assachust•tt' ludtl'll ial Council. The article in the lkrkshire Eat{lt· <.'xtolb 

I r. J cwett's cnpabiliti<·!- and his cfc5ire to make Rcrk<;hin' County nn out
~tanding indm11 ia l and rl.'crentional area. \\'e are fonunatC' in having s1 1ch 
an aggressiw 11\t\11 a' head of our Family AssociaLion. 

~o plam ha,·1· h<'<' n made fo1 a J ewett !latherin~ in 196'.~. Th<' Rirrntl'nnial 
Cl'l<.'bration of tlw ~<·ttling of Li~lxm . X ew H amp'lhir<• i~ plann<'d for August 
2 through Augu'lt 6, 1963. 

Mrs. Bnrhnra Dorn of Sagi naw. Michigan writ<.'s of th C' acriclrnt sus
laim·d by her l'nthn last ~ 11 rnmer, a nd of her da ug l1 tcr's posit ion in, f:iwaii. 

Mrs. T . S. Park<•r of T yler, T rxas writes of the news of lwr fami ly. 
including lh<' ilhwss of Mr. Parkl'r. We are glad to hear of his recovC'ry. 

Mrs. M nry \\' . J <'w<'tt of Xorth \\-indham. Connecticut pa"1·d lw1 
nincty-'lixth birthcfay on J un<' I, 1962. A celebration wa'I held in h<.'r honor. 
She is thC' only J i,· in~ ch:-irter nwmhl'r of the Littk R iwr Grange in H nmpton. 
Conn., and sh<' is tho11ght to bC' one of three li\'ing 1111·111b1-rs in tlw L' nit1'd 
'tates with nion' than se,·enLy-fi,·e years contin11011'1 111embcrsltip in the 

Grange. 
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Two mcmbcr~ of tlw A\\odation. Dr. Da\'icl .Je \\'etc of J p'>wich. !\Ia~s. 
and .:\frs. H.. ~L Regan of N1•w York C:it\ , ha\1' transferred fro1n annual to 
life membership. · 

P aul Tlayman J ewett, grandson of du· late Ga1 I')' \\'illiarn }<'\\'C'tt =5329 
and son of Captain Gan v \\ . J ewett, l'.S.K 11•tir<'d. gradua'u·d from the 
La~ford l'ni.n·Nit)· .'chool ~f .:\Icdicin1·. Palo .\ Ito. California. on J une 16. 

19?- · Followrn.g hrs grad11a11on ht• marri1•d at • tanford ~femorial Chapel. 
~!1ss H elC'n Eh7abeth 11 an ell. daughter of ~fr. and ~f rs. L uther L. I Jansell 
ol E sex Falls. New J erst•y. 

A newspaper clipping rcrcivC'CI from .John J ewttt Gilbert of SL. Louis, 
Mo .. t,~ 11~ of ·urccs~ful <.'.xp<'ri1111'nts carried <>111 hy Drs. Theodore C. J tw<'Lt 
and \~ tlliam M . Charclark of BufT:ilo. New Yo1 k, in substituting thin ~pongc: 
for skm grafts to heal sc,·er<'I}' burned persons. 

R cwrt'nd FrC'dcric \\' . .J t'\\ <'ti has r<'sig1wd as past0r of thr ~htJLc•sburv. 
l\fas~. F1·dcratC'd Churrh. 111' b pt iucipal and t('acher Jn grades rhree an'd 
four m Lhc Cl'ntl'r School in Sl11 1tesbury. 

Thr C lyde .Jewett fo 111i ly who lin·d for m:iriy y('ars in Holquin. Cuba, 
han" su~c·rC'd tlw .loss of all of thc•ir proprrty, including a 10.000 acrt' ranch 
to th<' Castro regime. :\fr. Jl'Wt't L now 63 rear~ old wem to Cuba with his 
~arcms '~hen he was 6 }<'at~ old. and has made hi~ home tlwn: sint<· 1hat 
time. H e 1" now livin~ in ~1ia111i, Florida. 

.\fr. and Mrs. \~'illiam P. l lil lma11 ( Marjorit· J ewett) of :'\cwark, D ela
ware, celebrated theu· fortieth wl'dding anni\lT~ary on J uly 3, 1962. 

Dues in the Famih AN>riation wC're receiwcl promptlv thi~ fall. \\'e 
are ~rat_cful for them. and lll~ll\ . addition:il donatiom sent 'to help in the 
publ.1c~uon of .our yearbook<.. 1 hC' interest "how in the ,·earbooks j al"o ,·en· 
grat~fym?. This seems the lx•M 11u•dia for k<·C'ping tlw mam· brancht•s of ou~ 
family tr<'d tog<'tlwr as \H'll u-. a ~omce of information of chc acti\'i tie~ of 
our n11·rnbers. 

l\~ichacl .J o~_eph Toso, .Jr ... of Nt•w Orlcam and M ary Patricia, daughter 
of 'N!-1. and :\f1 s . .J am<'~ 0 Bnrn \\Cfl' m:uril'd in the Church of the Most 
H of} Name of J esus Ill NC'w Orleans on ~fa\' 26. 1962. :\fjcliael is a 
descrnclam of Edwin Carlm1i11 .J('\\'ell # ~218. · - · 

:nw pa1-_1 i::i l gcnca.logicn l rcrnrd of the cll•sccndants of Ezek iel l cw1·tL is 
publ_r s ~1 ec.l this yc.ar w1tli 1 IH' t ho ug-h.t tli a t possibly it will crc•atc 'sufficient 
mtcrest m th nt lmc to lrnvt' us l' f'CCl\'I' morr 111?1.t1Tial concerning E:1.ckicl's 
descendanrs. 

~fr. and Mr": E lmer .JcwNt of flangor. ~1ainc ha\'e announced the 
enga"'cm.em. ~f their ~:iu17ht t' r, Ann Le<' to En·in M. Hill of P laistow, NC'w 
Hampshire. I hl' weddmg 1s planned for April. 

, .Charf('~ JcwC'~t Beam and Mi~~ ~alkttc Stanl1·y W<'re married in Miami, 
Flonda on J une I.>. 1962. ~fr. Bram 1s the grand•on of ~fr. and Mr~. Charl<'s 
N. J ewell of NC'wark. D elaware. 
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Pamela Read da1wh tc r of Mr. and Mrs. Abt' I Long ley Jewet t of Wood
bridge, Connectic'ut a;d J ohn Raymond Hitchcock were married in the 
Firsl Church of Christ, ' l\'oodbriclgc, on February 2+, l 962 . 

M rs. C hristene Jewett M errick of Bernice, J\1isso tiri writes that she and 
Mr. M errick have adopted Lwo chi ldren. T hei r names a rc .Ja ne An n, aged 9 
years, and T homas, aged 4 years. 

Ethel .Jewett of M inneapolis, Minnesota p la ns ro ret ire from teaching 
in June 1963. 

:Yfr. and Mrs. Clyde f ewett Sk inner of Boulder, Co lorado will cclebraLe 
their fiftieth. wedding. an~ivcrsary o n August 11, 1963 - a Sunday. T he 
celebration will be h'ekl in the M eLhodisL C h urch in Boulder. T hey send a 
cor dial invitation for a ll to vacaLion in Colorado, a nd to help theni celebrate. 

Once aga in we ·wish to thank each of you for your letters and for the 
addi tional ma Lerial which vo11 have senL us d uring the past year, to be ad ded 
to the family r ecords. H o:v many t imes people have said to us, " If we had 
only recorded what ou r paren ts told us" . Le t us pu t a permanent record 
in the J ewett Archives for futu re generations. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT 

September 19, 1961 to September 19, 1962 

Balance on band September 19, 1961 
Receipts 

Dues, including new members . 
D onatio ns 
Sale of Yearbooks .. .. .. .. .... . 
Sale of Coat of Arms 
Sale of Genealogies . 

T otal Receipts 

Expenditures 

Postage ... 
Tnsurance 
Cuts fo r Yearbook 
1962 Yearbook Publication 
T yping for Yearbook 
Envelopes 
Ba nk service charge 

Total E1'penditures 

Ba la nce on ha nd September 19, 1962 
in F irst National Hank, Ipswich, Mass. 

Edgar B. J ewett Fund 
Balance Septem her 19, 1961 
I n terest 

Ba la nce on hand September 19, 1962 
Suffolk Savings Ban k, Boston . 

Su bmit ted , 

$·426.00 
20.20 
4.00 

14. 10 
132.00 

$ 16.00 
20. 10 
44.05 

556.50 
15.00 
43.50 
5.28 

$323.27 
21.00 

$344.27 

$210.74· 

$596.30 

$807 .01~ 

.$700.43 

$ 106.61 

E vere tt D. Jewett, Treasurer 

T he above accounts have been audited by me. I find that the receipts, 
bank balances and records agree with the a bove report. 

Submitted, 

Porter J ewett Perkins, Audito r 
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CAPTAIN EZEKIEL JEWETT ~923 

A parlial record of the descencbnts of Captain Ezekirl J rwc·tt #923 in 
the J ewell Genealogy. who scttk-d near \\'atrrtown. New York about 1807. 
Compiled in pan by F rank D. Hicks of Chicago, lllinois: Blanchr E. J ewett 
of Calcium. :\. Y., and from infonnation on file in the J r wett Family Archh·cs. 

SEVENTH GENERATIO~ 

Ezekiel J ewett ( E~c·kicl. Ezekiel. Thomas, Ezekiel. M aximilian, Edward ) 
was born in Rindg<'. J\<·w H ampshire. October 28. 1762. I le m arried there. 
August 1 J, 1785. Abigail. daughter of Ensign J oseph Platts. She w::is born 
in 1766. baµtizt•d 1'oVl'mbcr 17. H e served in the War of 1812 with the rank 
of Ca.pla in . Ezekiel d ied at Jewell 's Corners later called Snnford 's Corners, 
now known as Caki l11n, N. Y., on J une 1, 1836. Abiga il d ied ilwrC', Decernh('r 
25, 18·~7 , aged 82 yea rs, 3 months. 

Children of Record 

E lecta, born in R indge, N. H .. May 20, 1788·X· 
Ezekiel. born in Ri11dge, N. H., in 1795·:" 
\Vinchcstcr. born i11 R indge. N. H ., 1797"• 
Thomas . born December 13, 1806'r.-

£IGHTH GENERATION 

Electa .J ewett ( £ 7.rkicl twas born in Rindge, New H<unpshin', May 20. 
1788. Site married at LcRay. New York in 1813 . .Jonathan. son of Amos and 
Mary (Holden ) I ngalls. Tie w::is born in Acwo1t:h. New H ampshire, April 29. 
1787 and died in Antwerp. New York. Sept. 25, 1878. Sbe died in LeRay, 
April 23. 1862. 

Children 

C la rissa, m::irriecl \Valtrr Rider. +children 
Eliza. ma rried H en ry D. M erritt. 2 children 
Harri<?t, ma rried Andrew Sliler. 2 ch ildren 
Wi lliam, died 1847 
L ucina, horn in Lc•R.ay, New Yor k, Ma rch 182 F' 
Elm ira, c.fo·d young 
De lia. m<1rried J a red Blodgett. 5 children 
Po lly. married Edm und A. Carpenter. 2 ch ildren 

fawki <" I J ewett I E7.ekiel ) was born in Rindge. N. H . in 1795. Ile married 
(1) Betsy, who died Sepe. 26, 1827, aged 26 years. 2 da\'s. He married ( 2) 
Polly who died Jan. 2 1. 183+, aged 28 years, ~ montl1s. H e married (3 ) 
Anna. Shr died Feb. 12, 18+8, age 55. H is fourth marriage wa~ w Almira 
who died O ct. 9. 1869. E7rkiel died M ay 3, 1866, aged 71 years and 18 days. 
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Child of Record 
by first wife 

Dewitt C linto n. horn at San for c1·~ Corners. October 3 1. 1825.* 

Winchester J ewett (En•ki<'I } was born in Rindge, ~ew H ampshire in 
1797. H e married Lydia who died Februar y 22, 1871. aged 71 
years, 6 month. He d ied August 13. 1875. aged 78 years. Both arc buried 
in Sanford's Corrwrs Burial Ground, old parL 

William Henry 
D ewitt 
P roctor 
John 
M a ria 
L avina 

C hildren of R ecord 

T hom as J ewett ( Ez1' kir l) was born D ecember 13, 1806. H e married 
January 15, 1833. Garolinf' R11ssell who was born J anuarv 17, 18 11 and died 
November 22, 1888, aged 77 rear~ , l l mon ths. Thomas .sr rved in the C ivil 
War with the rank of Captain. I ft di l·cl .f11nc 18. 1880. Both are buri ~·d in 
Sanford's Comers Buria l Ground. 

Children 

D exter IL bom :r\ovemhrr 12. 183-1. l\ifarried ~ovcmbcr 12. 1857 Phebr 
A. F ields. ~e died April 2. 1868, aged 3.J. years. · 

Cornelia, born .J uly JG, 1836. M arried Ja nuary 16, 1862, William T. 
F uller. · 

Paulina, horn October 27, 1837. Yfarrircl ( I ) December 31. 1856, 
T icknor F uller: (2 ) Putnam. She died in 1901, aged 6+ years. 

Charles D .. born Onober 20, 1810* 
Eugt•ne E .. lxwn Ja nu ary 15, 18.J.3. D ied Dr·ccmber 14, 1869. arred 

27 years. o 
Manha L .. nMn Februa ry 9, 18·15. M a rried in 1863 John W . Hunting-

ton. She died in J une 1865, ngecl 20 yea rs. ' 
M ary A .. born December 3 1. 1818. Di<'d May 5 1867 ao·cd 19 years 
W illiam M. , born A11gust 17, 1852+f ' ' " . · 

NI NTH GENER ATION 

Lt!cina Ing:alls (Elc~La. E7.ekit'I ) was born in LcR ay, New York, March 
1821. She marrwd then· 111. 181.3, t\sn wfason who was born in Massachu~rtts, 
S~pt~mber 19, 181 5 a nd cliccl m Antwerp. Nc·w York. J u ly 23, 1880. L ucina 
cited m Antwerp, 1ovember ·I, 1913. 

C h ild of R ecord 

L ibbie. born in Antw<'rp . .July 28, 1856.* 
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De,vitt C linton J ewell (Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was bor.n in Sanford:S Corners, 
New York, O ct0ber 31, 1825. H e ma rried there ( I ) m 1850, L yclta M eeker. 
She died August 7, 1853. H e ma rried (2) in Watert~wn, New York, Octob~r 
31, 1855, Taney A. Pifer (Pipher) . She was born m \1\'.atcrtown, June l :J, 
1834 and died in M on ticello, Iowa, February 2, 192 1. H e d ied there, November 
18, 1901. 

Child by second wife 

Ella Lydia, born on fa rm near Sa nd Springs, Iowa, April 28, 1864.* 

Cha rles Dic ke ns .Jewell. (T homas, Ezekie l) was born at Sanford's 
Corners, New York, October 20, 1810. H e married in Water~own, New Y?rk, 
O~tober 23, 1866, .Ja:ie E. , daughte.r of Ezra C. ~nd. Cla~·1ssa (C ardo.mer ) 
Wiley. She was born in vVatertown 1n 1840, a nd died m \i\•a ve rly, Neb1 asJ,a, 
October 8, 1886. H e died in Albany, Oregon, August 20, 1920. 

Children 

Erwin Warren. born at Black River, New York, J une 28, 1869.* 
Dexter T., bor~ November 2 1, 1873.* 
Pearl Cha rles, born September 7, 1875.* 
Perr y W., bo rn November 24, 1876."· 

Wi ll iam M. J ewett (Thomas, Ezekiel) was born Au~ust 17: 1852. H e 
married ( 1) Februa ry 5, 1879, F lora Va nderwalker ; she d ied Ap nl 10, 19~6. 
H e married (2 ) September l l , 1907, Minnie V. McConlough. S he died 
.J u ly 7, 192:i . W illi am cl ic·d November 12, 1923, aged 71 yea rs. 

Children by first wife 

Gra<.: e M ., born Fcbrnary 8, 1880. She married Wa ltN Goldthr itc. 
Issue : Doris M. and H elen H. 

H a rry G ., born Novem ber 13, 1881. He m arried in J 905. Lui la T empest 
Brown. H e died M a rch 29, 1937, aged 55 years. 

M a rtha M., born J anuary 7, 1883. She mar ried, Ju ly 3, 1899, Alla? 
Weed. She d ied D ecember 1942, aged 58 years. Iss ue : Francis born Apnl 
1 <~, 1905 a nd d ied M ay 10, 1926. 

Preston E ., born Februa ry 27, 1884.* 
Will iam Bert, born November 9, 1887. He married, J une 26, 19 15, H azel 

Whitney. H e died February 20, 19·1'9, aged 61 yean. Issue : Bett y F lora, born 
Februa ry 22, 1921 , and died January 18, 1936. 

C harles Fay, born Aug ust 14, 1892. R eported as living in Lhe State of .. 
Washington. 

L aura Herrick, born M ay 'L 1894·. She married J a nuary 1920, F rank 
Wolcott. Issue : Norma n, born J uly 1920, and Laura .J. 

TENTH GENERATION 

Libbie M ason (Lucina , E lecta, Ezekiel ) was born in Antwerp, New 
York, .Jul y 28, 1856. She married there, J a nuary 1, 1877, Addison H ouse who 
was born at India n River, New York, February 18, 1849, a nd died in An twerp, 
February 21 , 1936. She d ied in Antwerp, N ovember 18, 1942. 
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Child ren born in An twerp, N . Y. 

M a bel, born October 23, J. 877. ?vfarr ied J u ly 14, 1897, Luther Chapin . 
She d ied in Antwerp, October 18, 19 10. 

Cyrus C., born OcLOber 29, 1881 . M a r ried Novem ber 1903, Emma Dunn. 
H e died in South Hammond, l ncliana, M arch 13, 1953. 

C ha rles H., bo rn l\ifarch +, 1884. Married November 1909, Lillian Kellogg. 
Ruby, born January 11 , 1888:* 
H a rriet M., born J a nu ary 23, 1900. M a rried ( I ) Char les Papineau ; 

(2) Fred Sterling . 

Ella Lydia J ewett ( Dewitt U., Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was born near Sand 
Springs, Iowa, April 28, 1864. She married Sep tcm bcr 28, l 882, at t he f cwett 
farm home near Sand Springs, Eben George Hicks. H e was born at Bowen's 
Prairie, Iowa, .J a nuary 18, 1860, and d ied in .Yfon ticcllo, Iowa, J ulv 17, 1935. 
Ella Lydia died there, Feb. 12, 1957. ' 

Children 

Lyle J ewett, born near Sand Springs, J a n. 5, I 884:x· 
Lowell E., born nea r Sand Sp rings, Aug . 3, 189 1.7' 

Frank Dewitt, born in M onticello, June 10, ]895_-:f 

ELLA J EWETT HICKS WITH HER THREE SONS, 
FRANK, LYLE and LOWELL, I N MONTICELLO, IOWA. 
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Erwin Warren Jewett (Charles D ., Thomas, Ezekiel) ·was born ~t Black 
River Nc-w York June 28 1869. H e married in Waverly, Nebraska in 1896, 
Ina Catherine, ~laughter ' of Jasper L. _and Cat~erine ~- ( Auker.ma~ ) 
Atkinson. She was born in Plymouth, Incl1ana, Apnl 17, 18 1:.i, and d1ecl m 
Los Angeles, Calif., February 9, 1937. He died in 1955. 

Child 

Velma born in Lincoln, Nebras ka, February 14, 1902. She married in 
Los Angel:s, January 19, 1927, L~wis \Villiam. son of Charles B. and Alma 
L. (Wise) O lson. He was born m Topeka, Kansas, August 12, 1904. No 
children. 

Dexter T. J ewett (Charles D., Thomas, Ezek iel ) was born. in Waverly, 
Nebraska, November 21 , 1873. He married there, J une 1901, Alice, daugh~er 
of Martin V. l3Janchard. She vvas born in Astabula, Ohio in 1869, and cl1ecl 
.in Missoula, Montana, February 18, 1943. 

Children born in Waverly, Nebraska 

Leone, born O ctober 19, 1905. 
Ned, born Novcrnbcr 4, 1910. He married Hazel Godden. 

Pearl Charles Jewett (Charles D., Thomas, E;:ekiel) was born in Waverly, 
Nebraska, September 7, 1875. H e married in Omaha, Nebraska, March 12, 
1904-, Emma C., daughter of Isaac C. and Amanda (Peterson) Youngberg, 
who was born in Waverly, September 14, 1884. He died in Waverly, March 
19, 1942. 

Children born in Waverly, Nebraska 

Irene, born J anuary 28, 1905:•· 
Frances Pearl, born April 24, 1906. 
Charles Wesley, born December 8, 1907. 
Vera Bernice, born March 16, 1909. 
Lorraine May, born May 17, 1910. 
Ruth Emrna, born November 28, 1918. 
Dwight William, born January 6, 1921. 
Retty Jane, born March 8, 1923. 

Perry W. Jewett (Charles D., Thomas, Ezekiel) was horn in Waverly, 
Nebraska, November 24, 1876. He married in Lincoln, Nebraska, January 
21 , 1904, Lois Hilda, daughter of Nels and Hannah (Svenson) Ahl in. She 
was born in Princeton, Missouri, January 5, .1876 and died in Lincoln, M ay 
29, 194·6. Perry died there in 1958. 

Children born in Lincoln, Nebraska 

Eula M., born May 3, 1912:x· 
Lyle A., born October 26, 1904-.* 
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Preston E . .Jewett (William M., Thomas, E;r,ekiel) was born February 
27, 1884. He married September 25, 1902, Blanche E. Herrick. He died May 
2, 1941, aged 5 7 years. 

Children 

Marian Floy, born May 20, 1903. Married June 25, 1924, Clayton 
Bishop. Issue: Norma M ., born July 6, 1925, and Stanley C., born February 
11, 1931. 

Laurence '·V., born February 17, 1905:* 
Vernon Preston, born November 20, 1913:"· 
Bessie L. , born Feb. 26, 1921. Died March 12, 1922. 
Lowell E., born May l9, 1923.-l<· 

ELEVENTH GENERATION 

Ruby House (Libbie, Lucina, Electa, Ezekiel) was born in Antwerp, 
New York, January 11 , 1888. She married there, September 19, 19 14, Emmett 
W., son of J. G. Walton and Alice (Bunis ) Wiggins. He was born in 
Antwerp, January 13, 1888. They reside in Antwerp. 

Child 

H arriette Alice, born in Waltham, Mass., J une 4, 1920.* 

. Lyle Jewett Hicks (Ella L ., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel ) was born near Sand 
Sprmgs, Iowa, January 5, 188'~ . H e married in Schenectady, New York, 
February 10, 1913, Maud Smith. She was born February 10, 1886 and died 
January 2, 1957. Lyle resides in Detroit, Michigan. 

Children born in Detroit, Michigan 

Margaret, born March 20, 1914:x· 
Charles Ellis, born June 2, 1919.* 
Susan Jean, born Oct. 3, 1926.* 

Lowell E. Hicks (Ella L., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was born near Sand 
Springs, Iowa, Auugst 3, 1891. He married, June 7, 1919, Laura Marie Moore 
who was born J anuary 2 1, 1895. They reside in Seattle, Washington. 

Children born in Detroit, Micbjgan 

James Lowell, born March 6, 1920:* 
Robert M., born April 27 , 1922.* 

Frank Dewitt Hicks (Ella L., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel ) was born in 
Monticello, Iowa, June 10, 1895. He married in Iowa City, Iowa, June 2, 
192 I , Romola Hamilton Latchem who was born in Washington, Iowa, 
August 19, 1898. They reside in Chicago, Illinois. 
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C hildren 

John Jewett, born in Waterloo, Iowa, June 18, 1922.* 
Bruce Berry, born in Chicago, Ill. , Apri l 25, 1935. Died Nov. 18, 1947. 

I rene Jewett ( Pearl C., Charles D., T homas, E;.:ekiel ) was born in 
Waverly, Nebraska, January 28, 1905. She married in Wichita, Kansas, 
Lester Elmer, son of George Sydney a nd Mina Leona {Smith ) Smith. H e was 
born February 17, 1905. H e married J une J 8, 1928, Bernice M cClure. 

Children 

Norman Lester, born in Boonville, Missouri, May 1, 1932. 
Howard Lowe ll, born in Columbus, Nebraska, April 13, 1935. 
Carol Lee, born in L incoln, Nebraska, August 6, 1939. 

Eula M. Jewett (Perry W., Charles D., Thomas, Ezekiel) was born in 
Lincoln, Nebraska, May 3, 1912. She married in Lincoln, August 16, 1932, 
Eldon A., son of Albert L. and Nancy K. ( \Vhitesidc ) Boveia. H e was born 
in P lainfield, Iowa, November 29, 1907. 

Children 

Roger D., born in K alamazoo, Michigan, November 11, 1938. 
Bruce E., born in St. Paul, Minnesota, December I, 1942. 

Lyle A. Jewett (Perry W., Charles D., Thomas, Ezekiel) was born in 
L incoln, Nebraska, October 26, 1904·. He married in Omaha, N ebraska, 
September 2, 1938, Marietta, daughter of Herman B. and Maria (Yeager ) 
Walker. She was born in Whitman, Nebraska, September 8, 1909. 

Child 

Sharon K., born in Lincoln, Nebraska, December 13, 1940. 
.. 

L aurence W. Jewett (Presto n E., William M ., Thomas, Ezekiel) was 
born February 17, 1905. H e married June 18, 1928, Bernice McClure. 

Children 

Donald L., born May 2, 1929.'"' 
Shirley J ean, born March 5, 1933:* 
Lucille Alice, born July 18, 1943. 
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Vernon Preston Jewett (Preston E., V11illiam M., T homas, Ezekiel) was 
born Novernber 20, I 913. H e rnarried October 11, 1932, Vera Johnson. 

Children 

Nancy J ane, born January 3, 1934:* 
Barbara Ann, born July 20, 1938. 
Donna Marie, born January 3, 1946. 

Lowell E. Jewett ( Preston E., William ·l'.,,f. , T homas, Ezekiel) was born 
May 19, 1923. He married February 1, 1915 in L :m:lon, Eng land, Trudy 
Gilbey. 

Children 

Susan Mary, born February 28, 1946. 
Constance i\tf. , born May 28, 1948. 
Marina Ann, born O ctober 22, 1953. 

TW ELFTH GENERATJON 

Harriette Alier \ l\1igg in (Ruby, L ibbie, L 11cina, Electa, E7:ekiel ) was born 
in Waltham, M ass., J une 4·. I 920. Sbc married at Mount Hope, Michigan, 
February 4, 1943, Dr. R a lph D. Nash, who was born in Canton, New York, 
February 7, 1920. 

Children 

David E .. horn Ju ly 31, 1945. 
Ralph Howard. born October 6, 1946. Died November 4, 1946. 
Ralph Walton, born March 18, 1951. 
J ames Ala n, born May 6, 1954. 

Margaret Hicks (Lyle J., Ella L ., Dewitt, Ezekiel. Ezekiel) was horn in 
Detroit, M ichigan, November 20 ,1914. She married ( 1) August 29, 1934, 
Ray Trussell , M .D. She married (2 ) November 6, 1958, H en ry T. G ioimo. 

Children by first marriage 

Margaret Anne, born J u ly 25, 1935. 
Ray ~lbert, born A11g. 18, 1938. H e married in Manchester, Conn., Apri l 

8, 1961. Sandra Cmra n. Issue, .James Joseph, born Dec. 23, 1961. 
Susan Jean, born Dre. 14, 1939. · 

. Ch~rles ~Il~s Hicks (Lyle J. , Ella L., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was born 
in Detroit, M1ch1gan, J une 2, 1919. H e married October 16, 1946, Jean Soehner. 
She was born Oct. 14, 1920. · 
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C hildren 

Sally .Jean, born Apri l 29, 1948. 
Steven Ellis, born Apri l 4, 1950. 
Gary Howard, born March 10, 1955. 
John Charles, born Oct. 24, 1958. 

Susan Jean Hicks (Lyle J., Ella L., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was born 
in Detroit, Michigan, October 3, 1924. She married ( I ) Donald Blodgett, 
(2) Donald Ackermann, and (3 ) .Jollie N. Allen. 

C hild by first marriage 

Lori Lee, born Aug. 29, 1951. 

James Lowell Hicks (Lowell E., Ella L ., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel) was 
born in Detroit, Michigan, March 6, 1920. He married October 25, 1952, 
Maria M. Gugglberger. She was born July 29,, 1929. 

Children 

Heidi Marie, born April 16, 1958. 
Margaret Anne, born July 11 , 196 1 ( twin) . 
Ellen Louise, born J uly 1.1 , 1961 ( twin) . 

Robert M. H icks (Lowell E., Ella L., Dewitt, Ezekiel, Ezekiel ) was born 
in Detroit, Michigan, April 27, 1922. He married December 16, 1950, Anne 
Fischer, who \.Vas born August 21, 1929. 

Children 

Temple Elizabeth, born Jan. 27, 1955. 
Grant Fischer, born Oct. 20, 1956. 

~ 

.John Jewett Hicks (Frank, Dewitt, Ella L ., Dewitt C., Ezekiel, Ezekiel) 
was born in Waterloo, Iowa, J une 18, 1922. He married at Washington, D. C., 
March 4, 1944, Joan deBurgh Daly, who was born in Calcutta, India, 
November 9, 1922. They reside in McLean, Virginia. 

C hildren 

Sealy Ann, born August 28, 1949. 
Frank Andrew, born July 23, 1951. 
Barnaby Eben, born January 22, 1953 . 
Matthew U lich, born September 23, 1957. 
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ponald L. .Jewett (Laurence W., .Preston E., William M., Thomas, 
Ezekiel ) was born May 2, 1929. He married June 6, 1953, Rosemary Gayton. 

Children 

Diane Marie, born J anuary 14, J955. 
Karen, born March 3, 1957. 
Laurence '"' illiam, born April 15, 1959. 
Leslie Anne, born October 25, l 962. 

~hirley Jean Jewett (Laurence W., .Preston E., William M. Thomas 
Ezekiel) was born March 5, 1933. She married May 17, 1952, Joseph Coleman'. 

Children 

Mary Anne, born November 21 , 1953. 
B~rbara Jo, born February 6, 1955. 
Vicky Lynn, born September 18, 1956. 
Joseph, Jr., born August 12. 1959. 
Lucille Janet, born J uly 29; l 962. 

~'fancy Jane Jewett (Vernon P., P1·eston E., Wil liam M . Thomas 
E1-?k1el) was born January 3, 1934. She married March 27 1954 Kennet!; 
Elliott. ' ' 

Children 

Bonnie Sue, born April 10 1956. 
Phillip, born April 17, 19S9. 

Barbara Ann Jewett (Vernon P., P.reston E ., Will iam M ., Thomas, 
Ezekiel) was born July 20, 1938. She marned July 1956, Harry Hartman. 

C hildren 

Teddy, born September 2 1, 1957. 
Lonnie, born September 29, 1959. 
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INFORMATION WANTED 

Despite our continued research, we have been unable to connect some 
branches of the Je·wctt Family to the Jewctts who migrated from England 
and settled in Rowley in 1639. Because of the similarity of baptismal names, 
there is no doubt that these branches do have a connection with the early 
Jewetts. What is needed is proof. Any information which can be supplied 
to assist us in completing our records will be appreciated. 

T he search started as early as 1910 for the ancestors of Samuel Jewett 
# 10556 continues ·without resu lt. His descendants arc many, but who were 
his parents? He removed from Massachusetts about 1750 and settled in 
Duchess County, New York, near Paw!ing. His only known children were 
John and Jacob. 

\i\' ho were the parents of George Jewett who is buried in the West 
Berkshire, Vermont Cemetery? He died July 13, 1854, aged 69 years. His 
wife, Betsey, died in 1866, aged 83 years and ~~ months. Both have gravestones. 

Who was Samuel Jewett who died Feb. 28, 1863, aged 45, and William 
J ewett, possibly brother of Samuel. Were they the sons of George and Betsey 
above? 

Who was Jessie Gregory .Jewett who was born in Indiana about 1805? 
He married Mary M. Nevens, a widow. H e died in Waterloo, Indiana, in 
1860. She died in 1908 in Fishtail, Montana. They had a son, Henry Clay 
Jewett, who was born in Waterloo, June 28, 1858. 

Who was Jui I. Jewett born April L 1801? He married Heste r R elyen in 
March 1820. They lived in Guilderland, New York. At one time in his later 
life he was the tavern keeper in that town. 

Who was Nathaniel Jewett # 10535 who lived in the towns of Sweden 
and Bridgton, Maine, and White Creek, V\lisconsin, where he died in Feb. 
1890? He married ( 1) Almira Knight and (2) F lorinda Cranmore. His des
cendants are numerous, but who were his parents? 
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